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B Lhl \r who lived
PRICE AF 4
f r ncr ..e llrltv head ha
he III vcd I a hO"pltill
he nten led I leave the





KABUl M I"h ~J (B ,khlarJ-
A Illilltary Academy student was
fatally wounded yesterda} III a tr I
mc aCCident In Pashtot nlstan square
here He wa!l. J\bdul K Ider a resl
dent of Kar ~bagh GhaznI He
fell down and went l nder the tire
as hc \\a'" d",o I g h ... gt.:lOg Il
Pule (harkh,
KAIlUL MIt<h 23 (l\akhllrJ-
Moh \In naLl Ism HI Kar 111 d rect r
of thc Engmc\.:rmg DcI' \rtmcnt In
lhe I uwn and Huuslng \uthorHy 01
Pubh~ \\ arks MlOlsCry relurned to
Kabul yesterd ty He tttendt'd a ~on
fcrence on ~onslrudlon and bUild
Illg deslgnmg III Goldawv ( zCl.:ho
,It \ k I I
1 he' m lin document of the for
Iht lm ng l nference on commu
l1Ist Ul1lty In th(' struggle agamst
Imp( II Illsm \\ as I cported to ha
v( b€cn drafted by a workmg gr
p th t mel he 1(> mmE'dlatelv





MOSlOW Ma,ch 23 <Reuter)
Dllq~iltt.:s 01 (j, commUnIst na
1 Hls last night t.: nded a meetmg
h('1( to pr~pare f)J a \\ arid com
mun sl c nfel cncc onglt1ally sch
ed dcd t be held ht.:Tf.; some t me
n May t mmun st sOUIn:; saId
A commUnique )fl the prepara
lOI v met tlllg which began herC'
on \Vedncsday and a poSSIble da
t<: f r th(' Ma\ l.:onf<:r<:nce was
expected later yesterdai the sou
f(e~ sa d
The May meel 19 when It tak
cs pllC~ w 11 be tht: hrst world
c< mmUllist gathering In nIne ye
ars ThC' SOVIf'l Umon has beC'n
pi eS:;lOg f I I nt'\\ world summ
It to I (deflllf.. the alms and ene
In es )f \\ orld comunlques In the
I ght of developments sltlce thl.:
19GO n ft: I enn here
KABUl Mor.h (Illkhlatl
blll~ lJt>tl MIOISlcl Dr Moh Imm ld
Akr n :-and F}H mhilss Id H (er
h Inl Mollm Inn yco.;tertlly mel 1<
d SClI~S the cxp lI1o.;llll of lhe Af
gh 0 fR(J 1.:1Ilturill reI t lOS
BEIRUT Murch 23 (DP)\) -Iran
md the Lebanon yestcrday recalled
their l nbas.Cladors for consulta
tlons lmld growing speculltlon here
that the lwo countnes would bre lk
diplomatic relatIOns with each other
500n
The cnslS bas arisen out of the
Hachtmr affair the former Ir 1111 lt1
secret ~ervlce ducf who yesterd Iv
heg In the 12(h day of I hllnge
"ilnke 10 i\ Lebanese: JaIl
Ba~htmr who was arrested (Iun 19
what wal; have been a bnef ~top
over 10 the Lebanc.,e capital \"
held here fnr trymg to ~mugglt: \\c
apons
On Thursday the Tehrnn gove n
ment give the I eb !nese authontlc..
I ")4 hour ulllmaluOl to hand over
the f rmer "i'eeuflty offiCial who fa
ll;;o.; Ihc de \Ih pen \fly II home fnr
n llllil II olTcllces
I he I eh 111Cl;e gnvcfI mcnt ha.. to
d It: filled I rc Ilt t 1 thc lilt milt! m
tIll gh 1 ehr n thrc:ltcned w th
I I rlher llleilSlIreo.; lin Ie.... nnchtlar was
h ndcJ Iver
I hl l thor lie" here :\re concern
liBllhllir 'ii health whose ele
f f \ Img have left him






II e eso!ut un restated Ihe r ghl
I thu'ic Arab mh lblt Ints wi 1 h I
icC! their homes ~In~e the outbreLlk
)f lhe war (0 return and c tiled on
IOil lei to Implement the UN r'el\olu
1 nil 10 thIS effect
J pge Zeev Zeltner Ihe hiruel ~
presenlall\e 5ud hiS country \l utLl
nol ~ooper<tte "- n the resolullon II
truc purpose W 11\ to make false ~
t.;usatlons agamst Israel III an attempt
to secure pohtlcal ad\anlages he
said
The commiSSion also unanimously
passed a resolution appealing for Li
pc tecful settlement of the Middle
Easl conflict
Scandal over Australian
PM may hurt ties with U.S.
CANBERRA M \rch '3 (Reutcr) pcuple III their prime minister
-Australian P Ime Min "ler John St John S CritiCism followed 1
(Jorton appeared last n ghl t be st Hement earher by a labo If hack
weathering l pohtllll sltlrm IrlSlllg bencher Ibout an Illeged arllde by
from tllegatlons Inking hln' With I slIlger llza Mmnellt Judy Gacband ~
23 year old singer It1d 1 111 \Clr ltd dlUghler comcrnlOg her expenen
girl Journalist ~cs wJlh Ie \dlng AII"ilr lit In pOlllll tI
n1crc seenled "ttlc doubt th tl figures
Gorton a marrIed man whose prJ ----------------
vate !lfe h ts been (,pcnly lnt used
by one of hiS own b Ick benchcrs as
well as by the labour p \rty OPPOSI
lion would survive a pos~lble par
lmlllentary debale on whether he had
misled the house of rcpresentatlves
The ch Irge stems from l.:fltlCI"im take
of the prime mm ~ter s cond I t hy
governmenl backbencher Edv. lid SI
John be lU"ie of a I lie OIghl Vlo.;lt he
m de I thc U S embassy here v. It
19 'Ie \r old Genldme WI11csee
f MISS Wlllesec yC'i(erd l~ <leOlcd
she had ever been a bunny g rI
foil w ng p Ibl Itll1 )f phOIl gr Ipl
...h wing her 10 I bunny lo<;lume
She .. lid she hId pUI on the u stUll e
It r a 1 trl1de o;;he \\ I... wTllmg un
bunny club
In I statement to the house on
I hl rsd ly Gorton who IS III trTled t
III A 11eflcan woman SUld he VIS Inl
the U S embassy \\11th MISS \\ IlIe,-;l.:<:
Just hefore midnight on Novcmbt:r
1 and stayed there abl ut ,0 m nule
1 he embassy Issued :1. st \Iement ~ In
firming thiS
BUI MIss Wiliesee said In
1 cfll Frida} they trflvcd at
bassy :It 1 a In and staved
hours
SI J )hn wllu alleged th \1
ton s onduct would preJud I.:C
lr II , rclilionship With the U '\
'iald Fnday mght that If MI\~ \Vllk
~ce ... slatement was not satlsf I tur I
onlr I I ded t would greatlv e ~
en thc confidence ot thc AUSlr III H1
Saturday OIght PreSIdent Ayub
appomted a new governor of East
Paklslan-Dr M N Huda u well
known econom1st
The announcement came 24 ho
urs after the swearing In of :l Ka
rachl mdustnalIst pollhclan Yu
suf Haraon as governor of West
PakIstan-also seething With un
rest
Ayub yesterday me3nwhtle
appealed for unity 10 stnve torn
Pakistan-on the eve of the oun
try s natIOnal day
Defence Mmlster Afzal Rahman
Khan told a press conference In
RawalpindI last OIght thal "
monster of a third force seemed
to be at work n Pnklstan lOW I
vlng communists non Commlll1
Ists rightists nnd leftIsts
Hoda was on hiS way to the Ea
st Pakistan capita) Dacca ... es
tl rdav With the massive task of
trymg t 1 h \11 the h wlssne<;o;; \ntj
terror
HI:: t ld reporters last mght I"'e
\V )uld have two top pnontl
I('stot mg order and work ng ut
ways of aVOIdmg a threatenl d sh
ortage of food
lONDON March 23 fReuIl r)-
Is ael s FOle gn Minister Abba
Eunn IS dUe here by aIr from
Ne\\ York (n M( nday for talks
the same day With Bntlsh For
c gn Seci etary M chael Ste\', art
mformed sources said yesterday
Eban has recently had talks on
Middle Easl developments In W"
shmgton WIth Pres dent NIxon s
admlntstratlOn and In New York
With U Thant Umted Nations Sc
crptary General
The Israeli (oreIgn mm ster pI
,!ans to leave London by air for








South Africa S mandate over Sou
Ihwest Afnca res\.:mded by the UN
General Assembly In 1966 but Pre
tona has continued to adnllOlster the
tern tory III defiance of UN Wishes
The resolUlton called on all gov
crnments which had nol already
done so Il) terminate dlplomatll.: ~o
mmerc131 0111 tary Ind cultural re
lalloos with South AfTlc I and dep
lored HTlt un s f~\Ilurc to suppress Ihe
breakaway regime In Rhodesia
The commiSSion also approved a
resolution calhng for the settmg up
of a speCial commiSSion to draft a
convention for the protection of CI
V'lllans m time of war 10 occupied
Arab lerrltones
140 lynched in East Pakistan;
govt. may impose manial law
KARACHI March 23 (Reuter)
-More Ihan 140 people have be
en killed 10 a reign of terror In
Easl PakIstan so for Ihls month
raIsing the prospect that the gov
ernment may soon call tn the
army to restore order
People have been cruCIfied be
headed and clubbed 10 death m
a wave of kllhngs m the country
SIde around MamkganJ and J3.m
alpur north of Dacca
Semi officIO I accounts from Ihe
East Pakistan countrySide said
corrupt elemnts and wrongd(l
ers were being executed
But observers here belt eve vII
lagers have turned on supporters
of Pres dent ~ohummod Ayub
Khan 5 Moslem Leogue as the fi
eld ma",hal s decade of strong
hand rule crumbles Into lawless
ness
KABUL March '3 lEakhl
-Customs clearance f r air cal
go and for accomptl 1 d Lf: gg '1141;
can now take place r'J Kauul In
tel natIOnal Alrpm t PreViously
taxable cargo :lnd begg Ige lould
only be cleared In K hul (llo.;l
oms House
The change \\ as pro~ sed by the
Fmance Ministry CU!'\t 1m:; DepHr
tment to facli1ttrte ('u ton <; clear
ance for traders and tr:l. vcllers 11
IS now In effect follow oJ applOv
.1 by th. eablOet
There will also bE' sp~ t.: avail
able m Kabul alrpOTl \\ arflhouses
for transIt goods pas~1l ~ through
ACghantstan a Fman e Min stry
announcement saId Yl" ('I lay
Informed source... sa rl U 1 hant
was studYing he r QU t in I
was expecled to v a 1 t. .. fly
ply
RelatIOns bel\\('t;:l the l\\ J
untrles hLivC' ddcfl <':t I f Jl( \\
109 antI Spamsh Its 111 RoM u
nt the cnntlnC'ntal P3fl of Eqlla
tonal GUinea and 811 at 11ve (v
up aga nst Pies d 1 r1::11 as last
month
1n hiS lettel \m l::iS I l( 1 Ut.
PI niCs said Pn sill 1\ Mac as
had requested the dep:trlurp r.f
Spanish C1VJ1 guards 111 a lab \.: l)
Spamsh FO!E'lgn J1lnl I I F\ I n
ando Castella carl (r th'i Hlk
The troops arc r. I I 1 1
Spanish colony-which l:L:CRl1ll
mdep,-,ndent last Oct I I U 1 I
a transItional agreement
The ambassador ~1. rl 1 1
dent had gone back on an
ment reached cat hI.:: thiS m nth
With U Thant s represenlatlv~
EQuat)l1 tI GUinea A,,) r1
MarCial Tamayu
MELBOURNE March 23 (Reu
ler) -Fife and a serIes of explo
SIOns last I1Ighl swept Ihrough a
seismological ship at Port Welsh
pool 120 miles 190 km southeasl
o( here klllmg ot least one man
and cntleally ,njunng several ot
hers
One report said SIX men were
still unaccounted for
Pohee cui the blazmg 36 met
re western spruce free from
the the pIer when Ihe fire raged
out of control towards a quantIty
of explOSIves
The ship cleared a sand bank
and dnfted out to sea burnmg fr
om stem to stern
ULTI
_.-
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Spain seeks UN supervision




I he resolution Qn apartheid pass
ed by Ihe 32 naUon body condemned
the racist goverenment 10 SOllth
Afnca for Intenslfytng Its policy of
apartheid In Southwesl Afnca.
NamibIa as the UN caJls South
west Afnca was a tern tory under
UN admmlstratlOn and Illegally oc
lupted by the government of South
Africa
UN rights commission condemns apartheid
GENEVA March 23 (Reuter)-
The UN commiSSion on Human
Rights yesterday ended a five week
session here dunng which It passed
resolut1ons on aparlheld 10 South
Africa and Israel s occupation of
Arab terrltones
answenng blow so devastating that
no potential enemy would be foohsh
enough to attack In the first plaCe!
I would like to be able to protect
our deterrent force With ADM s ra
ther thnn unload all our missile
silos he said
Democrat Senator Albert Gore
of 1 ennessee said he was deeply
Loncerned over who would push the
button to operate an ABM system




KABUL Match 23 (Bakhtar)-
A health survey of Kabul schools
has revcaled that a con~lderable nu
mber of studentssuffer trom vltamm
defficlency Education Ministry Hea
hh Department PreSident Dr Nas
rlll1ah VOl sufi said hiS department
to plans to supply vltamlOS to those
student~ who are poor
ANKARA March 23 (OPA)-
1 urkcy s Premier SulCIman DemlCel
yesterday defended his country s 10
dependence Its membership ID the
North Atlantic Treaty Orgamsation
(NA I OJ and n, hnk, WIth the UOI
ted Slates
1 here IS nothing thal stipuIat s
that friendship With a major power
IS a diS tdvantage for a smaUer po
wer the premier told an mterna
tronal press conference
He was repJYlDg to public cnllcism
that bllateraJ treatJes Wtth the U S
gave WashlOgton unusual pnvdeges
and Violated Turkish sovereignty
I urklsb Amencan friendship IS
of great value for both countries
There was absolutely no cmrnty bet
ween WashIngton and Ankara and
Demlrel envlsagmg a solid contlnu
allon of the friendship to the bene
fil of both partners
The premier stressed that Turkey
had JOined NA10 voluntanly and
remamed In the alhance at Its own
wlsb
Amencan installations JO Turkey
were pari of collective defence mea
sures and '0 no way endangered
Turkish Independencc
1 urkey s mdependence 15 beyond
diS usslon sald Demlrel In referen
Le to sludent demonstrntors who
have campaigned for 111 mdepcn
dent Turkey
Demlrel said that Ihe growmg pre
sencc of Sovlel warships m the me
d terrancan w l~ a mailer not only
for 1 urkey bUI for many other co
un tries mcludlllg Its NATO partners
The premier announced that gene
ral elections would take place on
October 12
UNITED NATIONS March 23
(Reuter) -Spain was ask(d lr
gently for UN observers to supe
vise the eva,cuatlOn of all Spant
ards wlshlllg lo leave EQu:lttJrtal
Gu nCA
The request was r~vealed In a
leller publ shed here yesterday
from Spamsh Aml)~:)sv'(Hr JAlme
Dc P 11IeS to UN Secretary Grone
ral U Thant
The letter said that In llccorrl
ance With the Wishes of Equator
lal GUinea s Pres til ot Franclsev
MaCIas Spam would Withdraw ItS
forces forthWith t r")m lo.:. Vv st
Afncan terntoTY
But II added Ihe wlthdrowal
would not be nade before all
Spanish cltlzens wlo;hlUg to If:>av(
hod been allowed to do so
Calhng for the lIspalc 1 of uN
observers the an ) lC;S I 1 r t x IJr"'~
sed the hope that the pre~('n("e
of these offiCials may faCilitate
the smooth and 01 :ierly dcpal U
re of 31l Span arti:-.
Nixon promises to keep his




WASHINGTON Match 23 (Reu
ten-Unrted States Defence Secreta
ry MelVin Laird has said Prcsldent
NI~on might delay massive miSSile
retail ltlOn In the event of a sneak
atllck by Ihe Soviet Union
He told sen ~tors to be very careful
In as..'iUlllIng the pre~ldent would re
ad Immedlltely by ordermg the la
unchmg of Ameflt.;an mlsslle.Cl agamst
Russian targets
And he hmted al a command de
Clslon to launch anti ballistiC 0115
~ Ics 19 lIns! oncoming rockets at
Ie 1st under ccrtalO llrcU!l1stances
wuhou( In accumpanYlng deCISion
to fife olfcnslve miSSiles agamst
RUS~la
He w IS replymg to questIOns at
I mcctlllg (f lhe Scnate disarmament
h I.: m 1 tlee \.:alled to hear argu
l1e lis flom thc defence sCl.:retary 1n
f lvour of deployment of a new anti
b tlllsill miSSIle (ABM) system
l)emt-,Cral Senator Frank Church
l f ILllh 1 '" lid rehan ... c on the ABM
,}stc 11 11lIght lead the RUSSians to
~l ndude thc U S was Willing t I
Ibs rb I first strlkc allack without
ne css \flly launch ng nasslve retaha
II,"
L Ilrd s l d US pohcy had alway~
I "'led on thc assumption that the
t.:l untry ~ouJd surVive a first strIke
:\tlld( md sull be able to deliver an
Anwar Z,ayee attended the hou
se 5 CommIttee on Budgetary and
Fmanclal AffaIrs and answered
the senators questIOns on the bu
dget for tbe eurrenl year
Public Works Mmlster Moham
mad Hussem Masa who IS also
actmg for lhe mmister- of mmes
and mdustfles attended the mee
tlllg of the Senator s Comml ttee
on Foreign Affairs which was dlS
cussmg equal pay for equal wo
rks and lack of dlsctlmInatlon m
employmenl
The committee was delIberatmg
Afghamstan s JOining mternatto
nnl convenhons governtng these-
aspects of labour
In Ihe Wolesl Jlrgah the Com
mltlee on Budgetary and Fmanc
la1 AffaIrs discussed two British
loans for constructIOn of a carp
ent iry worko.;hops m Baghlan and
for the Helm tnd Echble all factory
It was deCIded thai mIDes and
Industfles mInister should be 10
vlted 10 testify on the 11 \tter 10
th£' commlttee
MOSCOW March 23 (Reuter)-
St)Vlet voters turned down 145 unop
posed candidates for local govern
ment posts In last Sunday s nation
Wide ballotmg olh\.:lal returns show
ed today
1 he- I,:andlu 1tes who lIke all Sov
let nomlOces ran on a smgle unop-
posed sla te failed to receive the
reqUired majority of votes In theu
districts 1 0 vote agalDst them elec
tors had to cross thelr names off the
ballot paper
However more than two mllhon
candidates were elected to local po
sis throughout the country and vo
tes In favour of the offiCial slate
amounted to 99 5 per cent accordlOg
to the returns
New electlons Will have to be held
111 the 145 dlstncts where candidates
were reJected tn five dlstncts where
candldates Wllhdrew and 10 SIX diS
tncts where results were invalidated
by Irregulantles
The commlttee also after a br
Ie! dscussion of a 720 mJ1hon
yen Japanese loan for dnnkmg
water projects deCided to inVite
Plano ng Minster Dr Harned to
testIfy on the matter
Thc committee also rounded up
ItS debale on an Af 16 mllhon
lax On the Afghan Textile Com
pany and submoftted Its view on
the matter to the hooS(' s secre
tanat
The commIttee on Legal and
Leglslaltv£> Affairs contmuerl Ils
debate on the draft law on sub
poena The committee On commu
nIcaltons and pubhc works d1Sl"U
ssed the oulsandmg loans of the
Mortgage and ConstructlOn Bank
The commIttees on Pashtoon s
tan and Mmes and Industnes hdct
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UNI1 ED NATIONS Marcb 23
(OPA)-the Unlled Nations Dc
~olot1lsatlun Committee yesterday
voted to send a group of UN obs
CI vels (0 AngUlll \ to eX-a01ml: the Sit
uatlon on the Island 10 the IIgbt of
the Untlsh ot.;cupatwo
A mottOn to thiS c([ecl also call
cd on Brltalll to give the UN men
every assistance
It was adopted unupposc::d With
BnlalO absent from the whok of
the pfe~edmg debate and the Umted
States not voting
Washll1gton s spok.es l1in said that
the United States no longer reg lrd
cd the Island gruup IS a colomal
tern tory but as u body with a large
measure of Internal self government
But the mollun rel,;clved the full
support of the Soviet Ulllun and
oearly all the members of the 2'J
nallon body
The Most.:ow spokesman lO the
committee said that the Anguillan
achon clearly showed tbat status of
so-called associated states was noth
mg but a smokescreen On the pari
of BntalO for what was In fact no
thmg but colo01ahsm
Several African speakers accused
Bntaln of bemg all 100 ready to
Invade the small Caribbean Island
but not ready to undertake a sll1l1lar
acUon agamst the rebel regime 10
RhodeSIa
The UN observers had been asked
for by Jeremiah Gumbs the eovo}
here of self ~tyled Angullian Pre.'ld
enl Ronald Webster
KABUL March 23 (Bakhtar)-
Planning Mmlsler Or Abdul Sa
mad Hamed yesterday presented
the development budget for 1348
(March 21 1969 to March 20 1970)
to Senotor Abdul Had, DaWl pre
sldent of the Meshrano Jlrgah
(Senate)
PreSIdent of the Parhamentary
Affa1rs SectJOn In the Pnme Min
Ister s office Mohammad Yasm
Naslml accompanIed the plannmg
mInIster on hIS VISIt to the Mesh
rano Jlrgah
Fmance M tnlster
HUN(j KUN(j March 23 (Reu
ter) -I he Nation II Liberation Fr
olll poltll~al ,rm 01 the Vu:t Long
has W lined the Untlcd ~tates nOl
I J resumc bon bmg North Vletna 1
Or Phung Van Cung vice prcsld
cot 01 Ihe NLr central I,;ommlttec
durmg \ ret.;ent VISit to HanOI said
11 Inc LJ ~ Impcrl tlists harm the
norUl unl:e thc ~outh Vlctuatll ar
mcd lort.:e~ and peoplc WIll retul n
blow:, live or len U lles harder
I he Nurth Vlctnamese news agetl
~y WIldl relayed tllls yestclday said
Or I hung madc the statement at a
banqueL at the ~unduslon 01 IllS
VISII to HanOi It did not say when
the banquet was held
Co nn enling on Wasnlllgtun s war
nmg 01 an appi upnatc Ic..~ponsl:'
and tbe Uneat Ulal U S planes 101
ght resume bomblOg North Vlct
nam If the Viet Cong l:onUnue their
altal.:ks III the Sauib Dr Phung said
nothmg ~an lOtlnlldate our people
He added that as loog as the U S
continued 10 commll aggressIOn 10
South Vietnam the Viet Cong wo
uld deal them pUOlshlDg blows
In reply Hoang QUoc Viet a
member of the Nurth Vietnamese
Commulllsl Party s Central Com
millee said tl1e U S were mtenslfy
mg the w If 111 Soutb Vietnam 111
the hope of negul ttlng from a POSI
lIun of strength In thc Pans peace
talks thus brlngmg the Pans con
ference to \ st lnd stili
He said to figbt agamst US agg
rcsSlon was the nght of the Viet
namcsc people Just as It was the
right of the: American people to fight

























(lntted Nations Projects must ha
'e seeretanal skllls and be 110
(ut m bolh FarSI and English
Orntuel D Brydgcs Mmlstry
of AgTlculture
TelephOll< 40R41 (Exl 22)
would be useful If Ihey coul>l at
some stage explaIn In greater de
tall what Ihey mean by thIS
If It refers only to seismIC de
tectlOn It would be useful to kn
ow whether the natIOnal seismIC
readmgs would be mlerpreled na
lionully or whether Ihey would be
supplied to an mternahonal cent
re for collatIOn and assessment Or
whether they would be exehan
ged dIrectly between countries
Porter Sll1d Brttam would like
to see the prohIbItIOn of bOlh blO
logical and chemical weapons but
Iddcd We must make a realls
tiC assessmcnt of the obstacles to











h I\C lICl:h..:d \I'Il:JJhty MlllUll.:S
the p lut I uJ M"i \\ I te I dbed
h lids uuhl ddlCl.\ !oo II
Wei L: I )lind de uJ In thL: l I I I g
n::t.;k ge I he SIX othcl \..Ie\'. 1 l 11
bl.: I ~ also pcrlshed
\ II t rs aLtc ldeu the 12 be
Iy lIIJuled survivors ycstcrd Iy ~e\l
ral hundred other pllgrllll"i \\L:le slill
" I I ng here many relld lnt to ll)
ntllHU.: their Juurney hUllIe by pl.lllC
I he Ilrhnt:r had been optllllllg
I tIl P tgl 1 I ~In fr) II S Illl \
b I
MARCH 22 1969
I LENA CAnDAS Altlslm
und




GENEVA March 22 (AFP)-
The CanadIan lIe1egate to the IL
natIOn disarmament eonferpll(:
G IgnatlClf ycsterday called for
r ChlOa Lo be admItted to the c n
fcrcnce s diSCUSSions
He told Ihe conferenCe thai thcy
must rind a way whereby Chma....
could take part In the neg1tla
lions and the situation :hctates
that thIS should nol be 1O he dl
st tnt (uture
On the RUSSian draft Will' h
calls among other pomts ror a
complete denucleansatlOl1 of
lhe sc I bed US delegate Wilham
I urtcr slid
Our provlslwwl view I~ thal
the RUSSWJl dl aft treaty gOf::S too
far particularly In what It ~u~s
to earn from th~ sea bed
Be ulgcd Moscow <1nd Washlllg
ton to !ital t ncgotliltlf1g as soon s
poslilblt on I mltlllg of sltilleg
arms
He ~lId OUi own ratlftLllll
of the N IJpI(1 ftratlOn 11~i.ltY
was made u U~1 eonv cllOn th It
thele Is a pI~SSlllg need 01 01:-.
11m Iment we thelcfore agam UI
gc b( th countll\.:s lo enter nto ta
1ks a~ ~ >on as pt 5s1 blc
On tlH.: thorny qucstlOn uf ll1e
ual r (lndL:lgl und rudeal lX
pI TIS wh til bl ea JSC of ldCk(r 19lecmlllt II l.:l ntrol nas ue
n shelved t d lie POI tel sid
I ht SOVIet df I<.:g<.ltl n llIalm I ns
th II nltlonal me 11 s of detcl:tl 1
ilL: sul1lCICIlL fJI til( contl)1 l:1
I tt. st h III Iud sinn III thiS d s
us , t !oj t.:SS I tJill 1 I us 11
tIe k I hI.: I g 1;1.: t
eln Raleldoskop m LIed
Chauson Uaul<ellled Kabarell
On1 Audllorlum RadiO Atghano<tan 'ZEIT Samstag
19G9 20 llhr VeraJlsblter GeoUlc luslitut












\ \~ItIN I ON ~I ".II
I)\.: q;lh.;~ IIUIl 10I\a1l011:,
) y lI.; \.:
HOM1M" eh '2 (1 "'s) I he
pi gl i'lmm~ l f tlt l two fl 1.:i11 11lJ.}
s t cs Iluly USSR n I
USSR 11,ly nelutles till xch
angC' If ddcgatlOns and tcachus
f Ims v II \( IS lJtCI ature and l:X
h bltl n... J Jltlt conftcrcnces n I
tl< II II lullUIl: weekly lh( (c
kbratlOl1 u( Jubilees and anmvel







I he l'OOpcratlOll plugramme of
thL:~t SU( dlcs [01 1969 Sl~ 1cd
1hurs I \y <.IlVIS IgL:S among olh
l.'.1 tl)ll\g~ III llalYlan eu tlile
\\cck til Muse wind Slvlet Un
n \Hl: k:s n I 1l..'1 mo :lnd 11all
Ind l5u S VI t Ukla n wll~k 1
Bologna
ADEN Malch 22 (Reuter)
I he Yement natIOnal counCil
tud lV letu::.cd t Il.:cept the l
s gn ItlUn 01 PllSldcnt QadI Au
d 1 H hn n 11 <.In and dce I
h III I mt: nUl.:l l Li new tht
III III ILpublll:all n unl.:lI
All I d ng to S til 1'1 I u..lao
n t<lld hl.:ll: Plelllli Llt.:ull
(lun II II ISS III AI AnHI \\ IS
so dntlCd l, thl u uned GCI
AI AIm \\ IS m 11 LJL: I 1
ILi)ubllLll L: 1I1ll \.\h I




























meeting on Southwest Africa
UNITED NATIONS March 22 The representallves of Se lell
fTass) -The UN Secunly Coun al and Nepal madc speech s m
'I convcned Thursday on the wh ch they vIgOr< usly conrlemn UNITED NATIONS March 22
requesl of more than 40 Afro cd the pol cy pf the South Afr (AFP) -The speclal UN Comm
ASian stales to discuss the sltua can Republic ttec on Apartheid In South Air
tlOn In NamIbia (former south rhe PakIstanI delegate APoha ca appealed to the world yestpr
west Africa under a UN man Shah! said the solutIOn of the Na day to set up efforts to obttllO the
I t mJb L1 problem calleds for Imple uncondll1onal release of all pea
r aT~ urgene m posm!! Ihe mentmg the clause of the UN pie Jailed m South Afnca for the
prnbfcm beror: the secunty co charter which envisaged harc:h II oPPosltlon to apartheid
uncil wns caused by the latest st meaSUles towmds aggressors and The commlltee marking the
cps taken by the govelnme~t of ather v olat)rs of the peac UN mternatlonal day, for the ch
the South Afrlc.m Republic In Speaking at the afternoon S( S mtnallOn of racial dlscnmmallon
defiance of General Assembly re s!On of the Secuflty CounCil the appealed to natIOns to work to
solutions aImed It kcepmg the ChIef SOVll~t delegate J i\'altk persuade South Afflca to
tern tory under Its rule and tur pointed out that the SOVH:,l po 1) Dlscontmue all tnals In:-it tu
nmg It Into the fifth provlt1cl of silion In relatIOn to Namlbll was tcd \.\Ithm the ftamework )f the
So}th Afrea ddH<d by the very natun" of HlbltrllY h.lws (f apartheid
I he South Aft car pari 1mc nt the Soviet state and the I en rilst 2) Uncond t on ally relea~e all
h !oj t1ready lopn vcd a bll g v r Ie gn P Jlicy It pursued h pol lH:nl prisoners and all people
mg bl03d administrative PO\\I I" AnalYSing Ilhe n aso~., ~f :h~ Impiisoned mterned or ..uhJl?d
In N3mlb13 InnexallOn po ICy pursue Y ed to olher restnchons for hav
Speaking at 1 hursday s So:'! ('11 R IJUblJc of South Africa n Ie mg opposed aparthe d
nl the secunty loum:11 Elk ulcr g lid to Namibia and Its lagrHlt And 3) Comply With UN leso
AzzoLit said that the conti HI d f.: ntempt {or thf resolutIOns or IUtH)I1S callmg f r the abandon
fH.:cupat on f Ni.lmlbla by Ihe S th UN General AS:::iernbly and menl of ts pI Ices ot apartheid
uth African Rt:publ c \\..IS tl C Sf:lCUl tty Council Maillt stt On" minute o( silence In t llJU
d that the Soviet Vnwn dS .. dlypH al case of armed agg ~s (SSl tu to the victims of apartheId In
Ion that threatened UnlV f'tal bl fore bellf:lved all thiS to <;tf'm I Il.:1al lllscnJl1lnal1nn w IS Clbsel
P1.:3CC He called on the ~ ulIly directly from the stand llken on ved by the commillee whf It
CounCil to t<lkc all mcaliUI S III the Qucstlf)h by cert3 n we tp.rn met yesterday
ordcr to Implement the 1.:011 (ll cnu"n~t~r~,e~s=-- -:-__-:-~_:--_-:_-= _
Vc will of tht UN and Il.:h l.:Vl - •
lhe lIbel t VI vf Nun b u World news In briefI hl dtdcgatl o[ ZUI1 b I Ve I
II n Nwaanga on uehalf I th~ IOUIOUSE Manh )~ CPt u B 1ft III olTlclals here fest lday
lh..'ll" Illt liS 01 L lombl I "l P II lIlel ti.lkL I duge whcn Iltl all~ If.:r) - rh~ French bUilt ~r')l( lYPl:Pak stan Pilaguay :::>lIII t.;al nO l'rllt ,L)UI S <pl'ned In
Z<.Imb a sum ltl:U a 01 tfl Il:~ 1L1 pf the Anglo Wrc Ilch sup s 11 C He and BlafIan Chid Juslln'
:.llIIJl1t'1 Cont.:orde Vlstl: Ily IT'll
lJ n f(1 U hdliltl 11 1;)' Ill: St: II SII I I)L1 S lVIblllefo Withts fifth mel I ngl.:fil I q Il.: I ty l (t \\1 t:I plOPO s to he \.\ s cunfclr ng rush\.:d
IlS lut Iy k 11 Lh~ ~ uth HR 1 II nl'r luI t 1\ gl h I st rs Ind sn
AIII1.:3n " HII lllU t fell Its ply I gl und fl II t )l!< t
.., SPl'
Imld i..lt thc II IU dill< n t th Ifl''' \\ I~ I U b mblng h \\l.:vel
t lll!! U Ity lIt! tlllltOI II th l n~ult It I IlS r ...umld
I gl Iy I l\l III IIJ I tht.: fir 111-: sl ppl:d Ihout f
lh d It Il~ IJtl II l II nutes latci
II tit S t XL: ll.:llotts t )1- II h d tillt
II ~ tI All Hepubl I on ,till ,f n 11
plywtblJN 1 uns it ngh l: lluls!ynlgltt
Ih lulh Is I thl cJralt La.: I n dth m n 11t.1 the t Iks but
lhlt n liSe thl::; uth All I I ng (11)1 h hll h III ItlllHCSt t "'J
I III ply With thl lll\l Il I III l.::-' I I In til I t 1II1113t ( I f tl
I lh ~l:l:llllt:'t Cl UI I ~h I I v HI ill IllS
I I ~l ntly l Ilh d l t l


















































H. 1111 cI 07:
sh Ihr lk
It ll-:hl III
Slu( S u\ (r all tll.c country arc
(lolUh 1 uda) K wlduz Mazart"
Sit Irtf F ITiah Lal Shahrak FalZ
Ih 1(1 Nurlh and South Salang has
rlill Ind SilO" Yc."tcrtlay the
\\ II JUt st ~n I \\ IS (h lldl IJ)sonr
\\Ith I IlIgh uf :h <. th J lilt
(uhlt "it In I n: I~ North Silang
\\ Ith 1 low uf _.! C <)8 I \ (stcr
d I} Sh dar II~ had :I mill r lIli
I IrIh ' 11111I Kundu1. :l 11Im fir
lib -1 I1IIIl TllIIIOrrU\\ ~kl('s In the
uurUH r 11 nUl th\\ l slt rll Ilurth(' I
~tl rn southern Illd centr II n
J.:lfilis Will hl lloud) With I (h an
(( 01 rlill ~fldl\ishlHptrltllrt In
K lhlll It 10 to I III \\ IS 7 ( II 1
\\Ilh dllluh ~klt ... ludt} Klhu!
h H! I nllll r 111I \\ md SPU'd \\ IS
fClllrthd In Klhlll Il} tn K luw.....
'(stl Ttl " ~ tlllllHrltuns
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I Ifh ul- lade Malwand
I 1\\ 11I-K lit«. Sang I
I l!((IUt- Moll Jan Khan \\;JU
\"'f1 II t1l1h---Jade Malwand
Hll .... h 1Il-' ItlC- !\1alwand
\11111 HI Sh Ih Uaba-Jade TenJnr
Sh 1111
\ 1.... ( III ~I (' -I'ulc- Khcshtl
\us lrl-Sh Ire Nau
'" IZI f1-Sh 1ft N IU
\\ Itt Ill-I Ide Nad( r l'ashtouJI
BII \II-Uarna.ze Lahofl
q III ll-Bllu i\1ahru
Z 1111 tn-J Ill( Uariay Khyah In
s tI 111-' 111I II 1\110 1
Klltl (1I1f lOti Share Nlu
( till rtJ i\11 die ,I I). pot
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I I I" III \ SSI S "
Unu,.;las Allthuu) (}UJI1U






















tl Illu \t:r llJ ~
\\hell he \la... 13
I I yh ..h ll.'111 he
MARCH 23 1969
,'
I) nO... l: 11!'>1 1~"'Ut: d:lo
I I I.:: J In U IY 1 1:Ju J
10,..: ) uJ b:::. p eJe",~:::,ul
I I g ilL: I:::. nut <1 \\11
1111) be an allvalllagl.: lu
I.:: p IIII.. Ip<1 I J)b 1\ Iv lonll I
h II hiS ~taU
Hl: \\ , burll
I I IlglllHJ
lip l II
I.: II Ll II
'\lJ lh '}U II d \ II II Y H
gill
I hlllg ... dUllc by halve~ iJrl..: Ill: e
U lie 'lglll
1)1 ... II;.] ... lCltllftl) done nolhlng
h) h hn He lell :"J<.:huol al I~
ll..cJ ... I.:UntlOl.:rllal arll:-.l then
I d.hl ... er ,llll..e and;.l[ tte
, I} g I h hr"",1 Jub III JlH r
till!;: buy n the SI k
I \ 19c UiJLctte al a 'hage )1
1.: 'i \\cck h I ~Ul1le Yl:ar~ he v.or
I..cd a .. rep rter Inu ~ub edHOl for
Ilc FlIlanl.:lal rimes the mo..1 I
II Jt.:ntl Ii of E*giJsh finanCial ne" p
pc I... and then when be was ' 5 he.:
J lIleu Lord Beavl:rbrook owner I I
t:\'eral ngh( wing newspapers
IJ t:y got on finc Wb~D hc
IJ I \ I~ was twICC asked h \ He
e rhrook to suggest a Dew CII \ LI I
I Jr Ihc 1 unliOD Evenmg Sllnllard
, I e ..nond time. he sugge"",lcu Illn
...e11 He v.a.. g Ven Ihe Job <lOU nla
dc hi!!. reputation I hrtc )ea ~ IHl
he bCl:ame <':Ily editor 01 the !ther tI
(,u rdl n Ht: d!l.u lion I t I
d ( \\ rk a .... ec::kly telc\I:::'lDn p u
g IWlt.: anll hil ... Ju,t p blishcd t
bouk He IS the mo~t I..: HbPIl':U )tJ'ily
'iul..n ...~ful journallsr lD london
He has It French Wife a seven
lccnlh floor fI~t In london a flf
It:enlh floor flat overlooking the St: t
II Brlghlon aDd a hOuse In SJclly
(CoTl/iflued on paOe 4J
III Il~U II Hille III Igl
Ih.J UI.' luge 101 IIlIi lull:::.
IlIg pun... I I lit.: Ihu Ilia
I.. l: I t e :::.l I I II ne
R.:u III t Ullly Iu lllU~ uut t ..
l I ) Ille pllli Iple II e\1t 0)
L II g 11ll: Illt: II U l 11\ II g
l l: g II \ I l I tl I~ Ii ... \ I1c
J J )j "'" l:1..1 l I II )uJ pue
I e ~ollg I tne ~II rl ",,1111..: I l.ll
... \.I II II e 1l1l~1I1..::::.::.e:::. \"'l:11..: \\UIK
g 1/lI.:III...el\e') to til: lilt 101 Ullly Ive
I g I .. /lilt
h /I ... 1 _ll yeal~ tJ,e II aga
III l L t.. .. Irong IaUJcal IInc lit
lb -( I n<.ll~el Iy llJe nUVl: 1St ll: 1~t.:;J
I L; U t lH te leg IJarly bL;L;aU:::.c nt.:
I'll oVell 01 II l,; paper ~ llJ ....
10 l: I l OUI~ Napu con uJ 1 1 I.::
ItU ul I'rll1~c Albl.:rl VUt.:cn v'lllur
... llllhUII In lhe Amcl rCdn Ivd
I U II eVlkd butll North
.... Itll nJ lllt.! mUlh tu CIllUII
II.:: \lIglu Al1JerJl..au rclallons tiul
I II: r tilt: (olle mclluwed Hy the
1;-' L) I \\'I~ plt:lty ~ol J llldLile
I... HI by lht:: end ul tht:: I..:l.:l1lury
[ .... 1<; conservative thruugh 1I111 th
1 ugh
By the 192Us lhe magazine was
dl.,1 llgUished for Its Witless Joke...
Ibout l!omesll.: :::.ervanl'i and by the
I )4U~ lor lis JOUy Jokes about ca~la
ways Ull desert Islands I he sh lrpest
I the modern editors was M Iknlm
~1 Iggcn Ige (I :153 58) a natural
\\T It.:r bllt 11 .... bcttcr knOwn for hiS
Ide '11 ... 11.. n appearances
:)UOII I Il.:r 11I~ appulllLIIJenl 11e Ull
"'el \,;u a I..:utt nh.:.filU al Vc P a4uc lv
I ~ P CLJel..:"",.!tor Ylay11l.::w who wa:lo ~u 1I
\'1 Uggl..:llUgc 11IvaoJc ,-=harullng an\.l
1(1 JlJt:lplel.l Mayhew S leUl:f:lo \\erc
Ililli y Iru 11 dUllil but he ncH up
I.: I.::U lill: 11 HIS WIle uu.J bUl per
jJ ~;.L l.J 1\1 uggeru..lgl: l\'layhew Had
g 11..:11 IIle "'dlue 01 sUl..b Sl:rVICc:,
Il III 11$4) he l..ulI\cll Ullc oj lhe
IIl,1 I I uu... Punch Juke~ CVCI












I hc l ~t I hl..:Cll It:he u ... lIlg
III thll.:e VCt:K\ I herl: I~ d uhl\:
l. I~I so tl\ It more l.:hlltlren La 1 I
t I tl.: l II t.:: pi) ~ 11<.1 Mrs lJ I I
\1ulle l vll..:c·pre!!. L1enl of the A It:
III.: III W .mcn~ AS~Ucllllun Illd g
l\l.:1 tI I..IllIrm 11 ul the prouulliun
So far v.t: hive h l! 15 pltr m
\\ ho gWe tlun II Hh I I I S ~~ Ih II \l
I.. n give I 'peu II perfurm Inll: If
Ihe p:Ily forArgh 111 lI11ldrcn \dlu
I.: In t 11\, J II bl \ II hI III
Mrs Howc the p e' uelll lIt:
A ncr l 1 W n c ~ A ......u( I 11
'hl ... pt:b II perform 1tH.t.: \\ III
Ilc II I.: cln \prl I~;,(I' 10 pm
(o'f III l arl Imple hilI Ihe dcl..: riJ
I l' \\111 hc ... rpr ...t: We IrC
/-! lOt- I , del lr lie the I hb) of the
1'''Il\·Irkt.: I t:\ r'v <: IInp ,hl: H.IJed
Inll IlC fet: {or Idu/I I Af 100
I 1 I Idr r Af 'HI
Punch IS probably the most fa
mous of III English magazmcs
IOd yet perh IpS It IS the title rather
th tn the illig lZlnc IlselC which IS
f ImOllS It h is been gOing 127 ye irs
tnd when people thmk of Punch
they Ire nol thinking of last week s
e..opy bUI of the old bound volumes
for 1861 or 1861 or for some other
ye tr m the English golden age rhe
illig ,zlne !Ii r> Irl of English history
fherc IS In old ..lake which sums
up Ihe magaz.lne It IS In the form'
01 I umVers Ulun between two gen
tleme 1 In 1 PIli M III dub-and the
llme w IS nol so long 1,g0 when <J
good In Iny jokes In Punch were
between l\Yo gentlemen In a club
Anywa y It goes like tbls
lSI gentlem In Punch Isn t what
It uscll to be
2nd gefitlcm tn h never was
Utlt now Punl:h ha~ a new edl
I )I-Wilham D VIS He IS young-
\5 He IS by no HC tns the claSSical
English genllcm 1n he WlS born ID
(jermany and his carncd hiS hVlng
o IS t d Illy Journ~hst stnl.:e he was IH
lelgn ch Id en Ic"ll! 19 1Il K thul He Iwpc'i III Ic<;ture to the magaZine
I I.:: prel Iflng I I prc,el11 the I..:hllll ~,omc uf the r Idl<:ahsm of Its begin
Idl'" PI) Ihl: J(l:tl "hocs onc nll1g..
I I Ill} Illd I III \ IlIght!'> April t I he lJr"t I~SUC of Punch was on
1/ I I~ 7 III the I\merlllll(. ..Iulv 17 IX41 At hrst It was tu be
l enlre ). l Ill.:d I he fl nny Dog and only
II e pI I) I dl ... P 11 red b) I L t.: I I nument W 15 the mlc
Iht.: \n l:r1l III \\1 HCIl" Ali'; III III III Ilillgeu 10 PUlll..:h I he cUlwrshlp
I K hilI I I lI~e III Iley r \r lht: \\ I~ ... 1\ ueu by M Irk Lemun a Jailed
II ld ll]l]lnl \Igt 11 hlldrcfl pi )Wllghl Inll HenlY Mayhew a
I Iplnl II III In hy Jlllh (h Jl IlldlSI tllUI)- be"",t knuwn tor hl~
I "II In Allcll:r, II II " helng (Ill/,. It: I r h Lomlvn Labour and Ihe Lon
11\ MI'i ( 1l:!1 I Kllllc.I (I I')r which lonslstcd 01 111
I hl pI 1 h t ke.... h( L I Il:W~ wllh lhe beggars t!lICVCS
100 l r • ~ Dc n bl t L tl"l l( Ilu \ tgrunb uJ
pI I I gill I elK rl 1 \\ h ( I
\lll1 I II I 101 dll1l1lg
1..:, III I gvp \ 111l1le.:1...1 Sn gy l
Illl l I l; I III \ Ilh t" d \ I
\~II I I k ~ l.:1 Illu Ilk
Illlgil Inl ... Ii l.: \lllldl \1 I I
IllI' 'p dill 11;
II pi) I 1 1\ r J I ...1 (
i \l..I h II II dl Ie c.: I
e I plrt i\hg I
I l: I lLi J It:l I pI \
.... l:11 Ill! rn Kd \ Sn Jgy ~
( It I t: 1<1 lklt: II J Ihvlght M 1111 tJ
pI \ Ihc III rk n ... Ier K Hen r..lcll <J
pll\ Ih ~ till IhCI md Dmll11
I Itunt: pi I" ... I 1:!) Ihy \\( III In gyp'v
d 111..t.' r I.' pi I \l.:d h\ I he.: ( rI "I.:
, Ir Jl t K h I
Ilk II I ng \\ II 11 ..... 1 II
III I Mr~ J 11ll.: ~11l.:lc1 Ifl.: III 1..:11 !-:l
II Int.: ~d dt.:slgn Ilgh(lIlg allL!
lume el mil Itlce ... Su ... tTl IsaJl It:
... 1 Idcnl 0 rector
The post office tOday bcgan Is
suing two new stamps In At 5
and 8 dcnannnations comntemora
ling thc Intcrnatlonal Labour
Day They come In ycllow and
blue colours and are on sale for




I Il; h !l; C I
Ihl I 11>n Ind
he I , n c n II
I I rill:
\V IlJ be
B II vh It
Ul 'rib I k
I11U~1 <.Iethc tlc myself




1m plannmg to I.:omplele the ~o 1
\crvatOlre C(!)urse extr' rnurally Ind
\llb~cqucntly rake a pustgrauuate 1,;0
ulse 10 Moscow I want to pI I) I
Illt but first R<.Ilhm IOmoff (' mler1u
I hcre IS a lot Ih lt I ve got to It: Irn
and unJersland 10 lchlevc a ... much
... pos'itbre
Here and there on the mountaJ ns of Noorlstan stand carved
wood monwnents the legacy of lhe pagan da) s uf lhe ar:ea
Anthologists are studylnll them to learD more abfllt the fallh ot
the forefathers of the I}resent day Noorlstanls
\\ h II lould I
I In r~ h I
I 11 I In 1 II C 1
I.. v Ih the h I
"... Ir n n I
t Ie I "hi' hit thl:1
ulJ I J(I If he Imn ...
"II kind b rrel
Wh { would I dl II e
I..t:l! me III hi ... h , ... uul I ,pill:
1 t:mber 01 Ihe c 11llmUn ... 1
Wh I \\0 lid I d tl the
ge gl Illcd l 11e Ih ...
h ngm III e\ c.... h\'I 1
\Vhll ... hlll I .. ty I he I"k Ile.:
\ Ie l: I \~ l\ Ind wh It for Wh It
I..l lid I ,Iy I was domg In th It pllc
)f Il repule '
The 1bove poem p Irll~ Ir In~lilet.l
IlIuslrau', Ihc POllll In tjue'illnn I he
p ...... word ... )stem III Ir 1n w IS enf( re
d unuer milt ry govern me 1Il
lI..tr IOrdll1 ry clr Ulllslince'o l\








Uzelr Gad]lbekov and Kara Kara
yev nd finally Slravlnsky s Pctrou
shka and Lc pnntemps Sacrc
I hough Farhad IS stili very young
he iJlready has defimte views abm \
musIc gcnerally and nallonal OlU~11..
more specllH.:ally
Modern music muSI of CJur'ie
be natIOn It he says but \Vuhal
mUsl rcsl un world Wide achieve
ment I am fond of all kmds of III
kinds of musIc mcludmg Jazz as long
... II s g( d However I don 1 respeci
;tV lntgardlsl musIC bec tuse I thlllk
I h" no fulure wi/ilc 1I'i only tim
1\ to make Itsclf hl: Ird
I U tr Idlllllnal 4ucsLIons abuut Iht:
",UCleSSlUn of gener lllum modern
youth Ind lhe phYSll.:I~I-poet lUn
trovcr'iY he ~ vcs wllIlIlg rcpht: ... t Ik
19 ~uch ~ubJccts qu Ie ~crlou\ly
I h I'" W Ih some ~urpfl!'>e he !'> IY'"
I hough I m only 20 I find 1l\)c1f
grulllbhng MJl11etlme'" ag t1n~1 Ihe
17 ye Ir 01<.1 .. who appc H III me 11
Irdl1atcJy merCiJnt Ie and devo J of
anv .!tcrlOu... Inlere.\l or um J m
wary of young folk who h lVe t nl)
me say football which I" dl Ihal
Ihey lan think abollt III Ihe rife
For me CVen m) belt veu mmlc I~
nO( e.nough· J m Inlcrt:':lled n poll!
cal el.:onomy the unema Ihe Ihe I
tre Ihe stage dlrc:clmg Ollnner... uf
I t ""I nogov In<.l hn Illy Plot llg
1\ n In IlcJ Just Irflvcll I I K b I
om I lIlp.hcr After I Ilrge dmner
he IrIcd lu hnd I sUllable place for
1 Ie'" t: III whcn I group )f police:
<.: II e .;(( pped him He w IS '''ked
1 PI hlo ..... ho he WIS Becluse he
Jh.l nol kno\V Illy Pashto e.lthcr he
rei) led I don 1 undersllIld wh II
yUlI 'i Iy bUI I 1m gOing It lnswer
11 It Ire... l III IOSOltC. of II III
What is the pass yord?
Y(l)U could say orange and get
away even if it were lemon
By A H Walch
More th In twi;) decades ago you Another man rrom Jalll \b Id WIS
In w Ilk on the strects aftcr Ibe t I "iloppcd by the police 10 lell the
pm curfew an the city of Kabul p lssword which of course eh lnged
On the face bf It thiS hmdered the cvery night He dido t know wh 11
free movement of the citluns but 10 say Looking around In dismay
flctuaJly they did not leave their he noticed the oflnges which hung
homes th 1I laiC mya....ay However rrum thc ovcrlo \<led br lnc:hes of thc
the burglers or potcntl d house brc Irees around him and took. '" ch ance
Ikers did not d Irc to attempt any He said the password for the nlghl
ml"hlcf WlS orange ..
The police used to stop the unsus fhe police smiling Jokmgly S IIlI
pecllng passefsby holleTmg Halt I Oh you son of a gun You Ihll1k
Wh ,t IS the password? And thc you lTC too... smart don t you) You
pour souls confronted Wlth a strong S;t) or lnge JUSl for fun while yuu
mIn rem forced b){ a bayonet were non know Il IS actu Illy lemon
rlllsscd Wh II could they say ex "ncr gellmg rtd of the mteflogl
lepl Sorry officcr we dldn t know hlr!'> the man W is greatly felleved
It was thiS latc Illd lold everybody commg hiS w ty
HUI thiS w ts no excusc The wh II lemon mc mt lh 11 night And
group hId cllher to stay H the pollee u m lny. people gOI aw Iy wllh II
... 1 \lion III find a telephone and take Ih II evenlful nlghl
Ihe miter hlgher up to clTeet their I he credll ror getllOg the p tsswonl
n.::/ I'iC Very few of the Kabul Cill .... )<;1 n1 Iboltshed goes to I sm Irt
Z"ns got themselvcs temporaTJly lr Jm rn 'list Moh Imm ld Osm \n Sid
cslc1 thiS way but those who hid kn who \\ IS (hc euHor of Ihe Vtil}
Just n~oved to thc town from remotc \ 1'" II the llmc He w" comlOg
lre , d d be lWie thcy dldn t haVe 1I I 110m In emb ISSY recepll 1Il when
I due tu wh It I P lssword was So "t lrpCll by l polu.em til I SlY the
IIH:y f ICCl..I I fcw Iroubles from time I I,word Uec luse hc dlcln t h ve 1
10 II ne bUI werc rcle'sed after ro dUl: he m m tged to t:UIlVllH;e,; Ihc
\ r I mnment p )lht:1 Ih II hc W IS nul I hurglcr
\ ...... , On l'i he re Ichcl..l ho ne he
Ie In Irllde thOlIt the IIlt.llIelll
I \ It II I nUI'i In l.: II WI' "pon
Illd Ihe Pnlm Mlnlsler ''''iIU:l! l-n
t.: I tbul'ih Ihe p '" \I rd III
eUlllcly
\ 1 I 11 n el Ab I I K c
I hid 'iullercd from thc
\ t: I III I I ,SuJhy llld hi'"
\ I I.: 1 hc III 1.1 I... \lell I'" hu
II ... pen bHI Ihc pl"'''\ Id
\\lllh I~ pn: ..enlt d III Ir Il'il til n
Wh II ,I <.Ill I 'I) I I IIll: 'cnll}
Ic mIld e I Ihc "Ireel II mId
I t Wh t l 1 1 I IIc
I..ll~vln d
I 1 I Ie.: l.:h r I kc h n
\Vh II \l 1I1l! I <.In I Il.: ...en I hi}





three months At 400
SubSCrIptIon rates for outsIde Afghanistan,
yearly $ 40
SIX month $ 25
three month $ 15
r le fur lootb III orten aClumpan
1.:1I by thl; t nk-Ie o( ~hatlered nelg
hbuur s wlnL!llw~ lnd trul1al.:Y from
~ h001 In h:::. 81h ye Ir al ~d1001 It
vas hid 10 ~ay what he liked mure
~ h.t:l:1 or the pl<.mo Ho"ever m hIS
)Ih }'l: Ir hI..: pUI III hour~ at a strc
t1l1 It Ihe planu to am tze kith and
kill
F' Irh Id hili reau In l book about
\ an ("bern lhat the famous plaOl!il
\\ a~ no ~upcrlllan but had won
l.:nOWn th 11ho.; to extn.::me lI1uustry
I h II \\ \ he 1 the IllU cal :"Ilic pre
del! \:\t.:n Ihough the craze lor
...Ot:l.:er b ~llll \t::.r) much allvc In
lisbon he used Ihe bre tks bct"een
II e round" to :::.ct.: P rtugue....c :"Ul t:1
lild l:Vcn brought h )ll1e the Benfl l.
dub pc.."t1n tnl ~
I he l.: I tl.: I v c \ I II He
rc I l:l! he \\ I!'> led I) llcr t e
'3rJ r Junll no \\, ... Ihl.' d c tble
I pI v 1111 rc f ct.:h In Iltl ulll1
Ind tmal ruund~ Ihe Onlpu",cr... VI
I I.:d Muz In Bcclh \en (hl P 11
f{ c.:I Pr lkof)e\ llli..l d d IhI.'
gen rt.: , "on lie:::. elude' tnd lunCer
I. With un.:hcstra
I I h '11 P I cullrly I \ U
r c l; 1 P J'C r I hc c I~'" f1 Ul.: h
IJ (.krful UUSlt he S IY~ whelhc
rhe ')ympholllcs of Brahm .... and the
I tier ,on lie"! of Hecthoven (hUplll
R Ilhlll lin II S n Ibl11 md MU'isor
... k\ Ihl.: "/crbaIJ Inll 1 l )mp , ,..
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year starts March 21
The new year IS a time for makmg resolutIons, so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
h0rte (Afghanistan), and abroad, here IS vour chance
Sunply subscribe to the Kabul Tunes.
FullfJl a full year's resolutIon by comIng down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscriptIon
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad hIghway OPPOSlte Public Health Insl
For unInterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew yow: subscnptlOn as soon as
pOSSIble
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h n;..t II} hl~ J,!lher Shamkd J!l. a
mw.ll.:olugl>l and an expert In the
hblory of AzerbillJanlLlD mU~11..: Wei
come g\Je~b at home art: lhl.: (.Ilenl
ed conductor Ni-yall tho....c fine 1..001
pll\er ... Kara Kur '0'1.'\ Flkrt:1 An
ro\ i1Ill.J ~UJclll1a.ll I{U"",lam lIn<.l ab
many fiJmou... irtls'!-, u lOr... .Int..!
smgcrs Farhad carl) dc\eh ped <in
mltre"",1 U1 musIc He 'hil~ Iud.) In
that neither parcnb nor oIhl.:r rei
tlve:::. soughl 10 tlh hun for il child
prodigy
He WUii; quite the ordlO<try pOSI
"ar B<lku bo) with Ihal cummon
I d n I knu\\ \lb.y he ~a) ..
\ hut at lh II dclJghtlul momenl
h d thoughts of my parenb I
It I <: I.: n p"'l \1 'I b BId I
bcl1 1Jl\ II..: lIt: ~ \ .... k Ktllll r
d Pr f Hn.: jne and fa ned Al.cr
I I J Inl In I..(J IIp )"'d" Nlyazi Kar
K II I\t:\ 1I111 Flklct Amlrov all
fncllJ... r Ihe t rmly who hive I r
gl.:l) IOllucllled my llt~le: anll Vie" ...
I fell h IPP) Ih H In ~omc ..... a) I
h d It\<:d up to their expect IllOn~
It I kc... ml re thlll one day t
ht.: \l I III h IS lju (c truc
I I till I He hi becl ...1l.:l..:pl:d I
n rl"ll 1m ... pherc frum rnf nn
H .... gr ndf IhcI B Idalb~k. Il Illed fr
lIm Ihe Karab Ikh lo"n uf Shush
\\ hi h "'... ( mel! fOl II-. .. ngers
pllyt.:d II t.: III 1111 ;tnd Ih,e lara a
n III \0 tl n Irumelll and \l I'" e.. U"'lll
of Ihe ~rcal A/db J n If)mp ...er
UZOll~ GU,lIJlb~[lv HI... uncle Afn ...
lib comp( ..cd Ihe hr I All.:rball nl 1








Pllnl'l F II h Irll B dalbelll ~ Il,e
h IS bc~ l1dc r l He IS unl)' 20
H ve\er he c lrneu hiS f tmc In the
Wc II f h,~ br l v He has bclJlnd
hllll II )1.:: H ... II Ihe , IH,ul of mUSK
fnur ye 11\ al thc t.:on\l:fV IWlfC under
velerln I3lku nlU ... l 1l1l: ... lrt ... Aru\
\ \.; Klint tr Illd Prol Brenner a
)1.:: tr of gruelling prc:p Ir Illons (Of
Ihl: l I... b n conlC:\1 and finaH¥ the
f1 ur Illllmh Jf thl.:: conte~t I(sel[
1\1 Ill ... \uld l.:l npeltllJn the
\ U ll,:cr gener t I Jl of Illt I Ins fr
llnl ~ lO mint:... ~ repfe,cnlcJ
Sll:h r.:clt:bnlle, "\14uelrl Cl...1
JCII1 Inrlcr f'jlkll Mtgd'\ Ind
Y hn Z k , I In Judg 11enl
I Ih Id \\ n 11 liken Ibad He
f II rl:\\,; CIlU r IIhcr III 11 I"e bCl I
t: III h hl.::l:n t High I 10 rt.:'pclt hl-.
lr Itt: r lie II I I' \l!\
11 gl I hI.: h d wflcn he
lh , \\ Ih \ II r I I In kl)
l thc\ h d \ Jl Ihe l lin
\ ... of hi r rl..nl nl..l k
\.u u.:.. 1.. III 1\11 ...~ Hur.)' tugnan Wazlr Amll\ Ali ~ber Nawa'
bUilt shll stands In Gazargah In Hcrat restored from lime to time Ground lapis lazuli turquoIse
and gold were used III decoratll1g the cClhng There IS now a new tombstone on the grave of
Nawal whlcb says who Na"al was when was he l)I)rn and when did he died In readable prose
rather than In form of a hard to understand Iloem and hard to deCipher callIgraphy
Yong Soviet pianist wins
\ '
\
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the forged?
1 he coffel bar owner who ha:i
watched the proceedmgs 10 Silence
came over looking concerned
You dido t buy one sir he
asked
ArC' thl1Y stolen? Oh no ~ r
They re made locally he aid
"'th a lauch of pnde U They bllY
nc\\ faces 51 r Then they go a r
ound the pa\\ nshops and bu'l old
\I, atches to put inSIde
You can buy for three to fIve
dollars If you buy enough ann
then sell them sometImes for as
much 50 or 60 dollars They lank
very good
The messenger says he has had
hiS watch for LB months anet It
has given no trouble except I~ a
bit show He sol~ i:f Dlor"'l e;x:pen
SIVt watch wtycg Was alwaY6 at
thl' \\ atehmaJter.s to b\.lv )t
(Reutltr)
By Cohn Bickler
fronl lhat t \\ as a datamallC
and had 2~ J{\vels Its back dal
m('d tl bt "" atel proof stainless
steel shock proof everything n
falt (>xcept Vtrv good
Asked whetht:r the watch \I, a~
st(Jlen thl: man answered 'h ru
sir SmugglC'd from SIngapore
Five "dollars the correspon
dent oifered No sir Tell you
\\ hat you buy tv.. 0 or three very
~heap Only dnllar (two shIllings
Ind eight pence sterling) a Je\\e}
It S made In ArnE-roleS
He PIOdll('cd U Gozen [rom h s
pocket
Ihe v..atch lrnked ImpreSSive
~ven If the tick sounded a bit like
an old steam engme The burgal
nlng stopped ho\l, ever around 15
rlollars and lhe man wandered ( ff
haVing m~anwhllt: deCided the
\\. dtch ~ Ci5 S\I, ISS
lell ng "'ngulll I S development (el Illll IllS own In lblhty to refrain frum
III 11\· Ihe 1l1lie Island lal.:ks elIXln \ Il,lent threal.$ and speel,;hes CUllin
CII) lelephones proper roads InJ buteo tu AngUilla s subs\.:quenl rc
Hhcr h iSle serVll\':s Jl:l.tJon of the agreement
I rouble hrsl thre l{l.:r ed at the be While Bradsh IW fulminated and
g In ng I 1)67 whc 1 the lew St Ie In Is of AnguIlllll sympathlsers on
hood Consl I tlon w Is broughl n flImsy eh lrges and eVidence werl;
hy Br Idsha\\ On M ty ")(~ the I~II being held In 51 KilLS the secCSSlO
nu ~ polllt: were fon:lbly ejee..kt.l 1l1~1 lsl.mc..l went ;.tbOUI Its bUSIness
Bradshaw Jeclared I st lie of COlcr qUlctly and WJthout much commu
gcncy Ind suught help from Brit lin n l.Jtlon w th the uutslde world A
tnd Ihe l..Ilher We'il Inw tn countr Untlsh parllamenlary tebm VlSlteu
It.:'i bUI Illc formcr 'hid hl'n mil r \"gullll In December l~b7 and
nil sccur t) \ Is nl)w h.1" l[fa r wh Ie SUl.:l:ceued n h Immc(mg oul an ag
thc WcSI rmJ nn governments lh rccnlcnt bctwl.:en the (wo ~Idcs not tu
oll1h reluctant to l.:ounten \nCe re Interfcre W Ih each other: while a
\011 \\crl: evcn morc rclu I tnl 10 BTltlsh Clvtl servants Anthony Lee
CommJl theml\rhrs fO Irmed Inter W IS left behind 10 cldvlSC the AngUi
\cntlon II Hl (ouOl:1I md to attempt to work
Without the mcans to mounl In nul I morc permanent arr Ingemenl
In\ 1... lllll by himself Bradshaw \:ould Le~ w 1S a~le to get the Iwo Sides
unly fumc and cry havoc Me In togcl er 10 ondon durmg Octobcr
while the Angulilans settlcd down to h~lt .. soo~ beli'am
h
e appafent thal
r Ilfllng their own In IIrs ball x I~t ey consl erl.:d t e inteTlm agree
Ille of s.cJf help u1d lid dam \ 1 ,ment 10 mean qUite dIfferent thmgs
gutllans tnd symp llhlscr~ Ihr d ~Wtlh Brad!'ihaw expecllng to have
Fear... th 11 Ihn mllOhl f II ~ AngulIII handed back 10 him whde
o I prC) 10 I Web"lcr (he Anguillan
g Imhlcr... rClcnlly fn "Ir t1l:d In the I h h h h represcnw
Ii th tm" nd looking for tro II.: II \, t ug t t al IS Island woulJ
1"land 10 ~ellic III wcrc dlSPclle~ h) ~c ~~ nl~d ,",epMIIh.: SI tlehooL! st I
Ihe IsJandcr~ rcfusiJl of sus e I (If "'" ell cr v.ou d l:h lnge hiS altl
rs r d A I I ' I P I dl nd Weh..kr e 1ded b} lkcllrI.: 0 II OC t ..... lIlnl.:l WIS I I h
nu.J I go\ern the Island uHJ I g t It I\nguilla w ultl ne"er ag I 1
I I d he olne a colon} of 51 Kitts In I
l crs m I c no seen::1 of Ihe r h II t f th r
pes ,f separnlt: AIOsocllted St.udl I ere was no 'i illS IL:lory g
\lllh Bnllln reel11cnl by J lOuarv lhe 1... llnLi \\1
I IJ go 11 alonc
N with l'i mdecd voted I I l:!
I llone Elellluns ..... ert: held for
Ilt.:\\ g< \ernmelll Oil March II lnd
b\ Apnl 8 Ihe new repuhhc should
hc IIU H.hed But furthcr BnIlsh ef
f rls to rcc .... nc Ie Ihe two ~Ides can
be expecled W,lIllm Whitlock BrI
I lin ... Under .sCCfCt Ir} for Forclgn
Intt ( .... mml nwc 11th Affairs Vlslls
"I Kith en Febru Ify 25 Ind Will











l.j I III I
I l I lJ 000
"...I J... I Ill! ...
11\ l lieu AngUilla fir.-I dedared Ib mdep
ende.ncc on JuJy 12 1l.J67 bUI Ih"
v. I.... rlllluwtd Qy...a conference allen
Il: I h} represent<.lllves ~f BrJlllfl ..I I
TKtlC 1 rnnldad Barhados and ( u
\ 11 I il which thc AngUJlllO ref'
e"entll \e and Brldshaw Clnle tl
ht: nmc ..ort of agreement 10 end Ihe
K S (t sSlon on Anglldll s terms It IS
IIII I kl Iy that bl th Afghanistan sus
____________=...:;:..':~..:......:P:::'::c:::lO::n::'2__:::0::f_.:B.::r~,::::dshIW" tjon I fide ...
Watches
Anguilla 90e~ it alone
Declaration of independence by6,OOO islanders
Pakistan's dilemma
What form of government?
Many learn.,. l1ent.emen have to stand for the next electIOn party to support the Amerlean bo
\\ ntten 111 these co1ul'tns on the Everyone feels ~bnsJ(!erable re mbmg of North v'lOtnoln And
pressmg constitutional ,ssues fac Itef at tHis But tltis sense of re- thi. happened <!esplltt>, the faet
111(( OUI counlry today Nearly ev hef IS tcmpered With anxIety 01' that a mlllonty of the b.tnl!%'ienns
eryone has dwelled upon the cau er the talks In Rawalplodl whIch supported the CIVIl R,ghts BIll
ses of the present enslS anrl .. lt will dE.'clde the future of the co and a majonly of the Labour va
nbuted It prinCipally to the wea untry Whatever the system ev te In Brttam did not support Am
knesses of the sYstem Itself No olved there the people are go109 encan bombmg
system IS fool ploof agamst th~ to demand a more active partici Secondly lhe apparent success
dIshonesty of the people who patlOn m It of tlie Bntlsh system largely re-
1 un It PolttIcal observers beheve th sts on the peculiar development
fhe mc lsure of 11 society s lev at the most Vital Issue at the Ro of Its 0'01 tiC II parties At any
el of c,,,lllsatlOn IS its capacIty lb und Table Conference IS go109 to given l,me tTl lhe last 170 years
org 101'';(' Itself In such a WdY ~s be the chOice of- the system I e or so there hOVe never been roo
to maY.< It difficult for dlsnon~st between the preSidential and rc than tluee major parties In
I h mcnls In nnurlsh encourage the parliamentary forms of governm the 'Parliament ThiS IS so becau
flow of Ideas !Ide over the mom cnt In thiS context It IS hly con se there are- never more than
cml5 ,f CT "es and fSC?111tafp the ten1lOn that the parhartlentary three majOI Issues at stake ra
Inv 1\1 mlnl or almost all Its (I [arm of government IS not only ther all Issues have been diVided
lIZ ns n It (' (lff-alts of their co less democratic but also unwork lmong the eXlstmg nartles
untry able Ih Palpstan In the early and mldnmeteenth
II S II 1I that very JlttJr.l of 1t IS less democratIc In the sen century Conservatlves under the
thiS (' III be attllbuted to ne pre se lhat the people are by passed label of Tories and Liberals as
Sl:nl sv~tl.'m It completely by In the political process We are W)llgs tesled each other s stren
passr'(! th" people and their elc(' Intl.'restl'd here In analysmg the gth Protection versus free trade
lCd nsillutmns All lmec: of pc actual workmg of the parhamen and- Impertallsm vetsus Little En
wei Lonk I VCI tical COUlse and tory system rather than In dISCUS gland Ism were the mam ISSUes III
thtH \\as no hOrizontal check In sing Its concepts Concepts like these duels In the late mneteenth
Ull I Xt1lelse of power Tlir cxe suplcmacy of the parhamem century the second mdustrlal re
cut v lssumed all the power ure bemg mentioned Without lJ votutlOn created surplus capital
\ I Lie l~ the leglslnture l'allpd to proper understandmg of theIr and labour ThiS mamfested ItseIr
f'ILe rft ellVt' checks ImplIcatIOns 111 the r se of the Labour Party
I h" PYI nml(!Icnl structure With 1L IS orten nol onderstood thal 011 the one hand and ImpenaJlsm
th( PH Sid I I1t It the top was be> the tel m supremacy of the par nn the other
Sl d upon thl no 000 B DE.}. ho co bament me~lOs in crIect suptem fhe labour movement lfisphed
uld hl" Influ( need c-aslly thrClugh aCY of the ru!tng party as a rna by the F ,blans found the Llbe
till It C II ulmllllsltatlOn S nC'E the TlIfestatlOn of the supremacy l r lui Party lnadcQuate to meet Its
Him /lISt! ~t:1 n It the D strut the people ThiS loncapt of the nceds Similarly the 1l11gerJal ere
1('\ I wIlld I nr"lrmous poJ..~r the supremlll'Y of the patllamcnt s cd or the restless Joseph Cham
I JI Jl lunn ng th olect on~ \\edded lo the suplernaCy of thc Ixr1 n \\ ns wclc med WIth open
bet: me I v tal nco p~ Ipll.. by tht.: concept of res I Ins hv D Sl lell s Conservatlsm
As I I sllII t .111 these factms p nSlble gnvlInment I e the g< I hiS S I\\. the (Cnd of Liberalism
lll)d mr It) thl.. le~lme has bc{n Vlrnment IS lumonslulc to th tnd the bU\\lIlg out of Gladstone
I 1I1tl I (10m tht p~opl{' With a parliament snd th~nfor(' th( fhrncc:fcrth non con[ormlst hb(
Vt1v 11\\ P Ilts I {(ntact betwl' Pt> pit rdl~m of th(' Oxford School was
III II P I I II I tSt If Hut nnle the pC( pl( clpet a pa n 1 ngl'l I fOICC' tr re<:kon With
l 0 '1)1 I \\ Ih thIS h b been a ItI" intI.. pO\\{':r thc.:Y h l\t lillie ,l\flll I confl!Sed period between
J(l I ( fUid III nlllllghls cu sa\, 1I1 thl lffallS of Ih£' lountrv Ih two W lid wan; Conservat
II; 1111 IdldlgescI!e M oft(nlhannot(xp~d(ny m ndFlblnS{Cill~mC'mcr
I I t "'Jlh thl.. pol p \ ls v pr III pi Party d S J t..: I s th m 1 lHCel ... n Br t sh
Ilgln1 l <lme to hI.: I l pi Il IS!->l r L: d th It the prime P lIlt C~
I.. ltv In lhl.' statC' ll\1I1 st I Inri h s mlntslt.:rs thou n It IS lht.:rcrorr e1lal that the
n U~ 3tm )!)phcn l Iltclllll) I ~ponslblr lo thl unT Rlltlsh pc Illle,,1 s.ystlrn works
t \\( rSl (If thiln II n1l III n flHgl tn mnkl thell well only when thl Issues are [e\\.
p;lIllarnclltll\ p rly 101.. their II anti eh uly dlfll1 d 1hc French
III I hl pnm( mml~tl T of Engl f I lOsllnu.> ""Ill not abh 1
lilt! cnJ Vs r It gteal( r POWCl lh \\ I k th l P IIllamentary system
n the 1 S re~.mlll t If hi his l hIS s not valu( Judgmt.:nt on
Illr 1 J r Ly 11 the Housl f tre Fll~nth p pic f I they h IV(
mmon I f II g III I ~l 15(' of freed m
PI ~ldl III K( nntdv was lIl<:.thle lOd da:;mocl ~cy than the Bntlsh
I I gl t hiS Civil Rights Bdl thl But thclC "It.: dozens of political
lHlgh the Cl ngres~ whl r.pas Pr ml plll tiC'S n France and by vlrtu(
!\.I 111 I I H II .Id Wdsnn m mag 1 Iht:; 'he p.t11Iarnentary form of
I I lJulh IllS p IIJamcnt II \ «( I/IPtmd 011 page 4)
._------,---
Can you tell the rea] from
\\ t(h b a \\.LII kn \\n
t Hit l1aml III Ih(' pr(C:-.I I nls
pr Ifcs~H nal ~ II rs alflll1e p]( b
111(1 \\h •• hii\ \ U \\.ear thfm
1
but .... urely not Ih~ offIce mt "~11
ger n the sal ry h(' was p II I It
pa d onlv 20 d llars he said v.. hen
asked ho \ he could afford such
an expcns V(\ t m('plece
BUl It ~ nOl a real vne :SIr I
bought /I from a man on the st
relt
II 101 k'd gnod II d,dn t feel so
go(d ab ul half the "eight of th~
one In tht ~ht p of the respectable
Jf.:wel1l: r dol.\ n th~ road
A fev. days letter wht.:n a man
Sidled up it thIS (orresp(mdent In
1 slc&sy coffc-c: shr p tht Jetlter
b(Ccame tleanr
'You hke I( buy good walch
On,\y 35 malayslan dollars v'ry
cheap very goed h( sa d

















her, rll< l ,~ flO Iwl"




\ Khu/tl c.dltor In hl~1
Il n lOll l \
Ihl I.. n n n
N II I fU
\11 Ihe.:r d Wl\c 11
r I l \.(1 I I tt.:d I
mh ned Irllled forI.:
mb ned com lJ nd
IllH Runu r Is~ued 1 stateD II un
hlll1l1lng the Ittempt 10 l I' ~h I
I \\ U \ the tb~oIUll:: InJ 114l1n
I neJ I"\'lll Ide llf th..: h gil\: t ~l It.:
It \h rtl)
,-4 Iu ) I ll:alhug at 011
1<.:\\ .... k1ll puo I Ilq..l III W ~'Illngtod
III 1'1 II \ I hall IdJably learOnJ
II L c KU~ n ~UP":I:::'Ullh, ld lr l
I I \.\ I'" n 1I1) llanHlgl:lI lllJrI Ig d
\,; I 1\ IIllg n.: le..klH
I I I'" Lh.:'llt
I pu
L Li II I by
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PAGE 2
PllIlIe i\lllllstCI Noor Ahm Id Etcmadl's SI)(
cch UII New Year seve w IS a resume of the pro
gress A r~h lIlIslali has made during the past year,
I honc..'it lJ1llralSal of the weaknesses In hiS adml
IIIstr IlIOn and an expression of hOlle for furU,er
Icluevcments during the current Arghan year
t onsuici inc} our finuncial aJld tcchlllcaJ II
nutatlOns, lnogrcsS durmg the past year has been
UI'lJlll Illeled 111 the history or tillS country It is
IlIgh tllne that cynics md PCSSllnJSts should ]ool{
objet In el) \t what. has bcen done In the past. 12
months 1 hen Uley Will clearly sec that thiS c)aun
Is nnl unreallst.lc
I I I I - I It''''''''''''''''''''
The Prime Minister's speech
I)l r tit In l:lst H ar In other words, abuo'it all tr
(llIls In" litis lilt) ,hon have been curta lie.' It the
fllIlsllI (
In lilt I1Icanhme Afgha.nlstan has received
cunsJdcl3hlc lid fronl the friendly countries to
complete I 11IUlI[)cr of proJects in tbe Third Five
\ I 1I III \( lopment IJ lal1 As the prime 1l1lnlster
IJlIInh d Hul \ number of new projects will be
11(1((1 I" the Soviet Union, Denmark Bulg:a.rin
IIIl (lilted Stiles and Yugoslavia
"hat has been nchievcd is closely related
tu \\ lUI wll \t will be acbieved In the yea I we have
Just lit 1.:"1111 \Vlnlc we haVe bcen able, and hope
ttl III lhlt to consolidate our economic structure,
1\0Lh the public Hili )In, ute sectors hUH tltt foUlHbllOllS of a democratic way of life are
nwv~ d fHl" lrd With gre It stndes Stat~ Invest Iisn hllUg strengthened The free press is grad
111(111111 tftl projects in the Imhlle sector W1S II) IIlll) Ilissing through Its-phase of trill and error
1)(1 Cllll 11I~IHr than the year before Investment lIul Is ...10\\1) hut surely IUlturmg FlctdonlJ of
III Iht prJ' III SC( tur WIS unprN ~dt nled Nt \ er Sl't I ell w,1I h 1ve Its unpaet uJlon the general cJ
In fnlt In the history of J\fghaOist In welc I)' com I I lIOn.. for the next parhament this year
IJaIlH s formed wHh a t.utal of more than Af l2 \, tftt ('rune I\11111stcr hIs hmted lhe gO\
1IllllCln If~h Inls 10 line ) car And nev('r be fore tl tllllt III WII) be nupartlal and bonest 10 handl
h l\~ 2 J COlUpal1lcs m the Jlrl\ 'll sector starh U Ill/-: thl ~~ncral clcctloJls ThiS should satisfy all
Jill r 111011 111 so short a tlmc th l ~tt lulU'; uf opmwn In the country
I "I "It. atll adnllrc lht Prlmt' MIlWdcl forIhr stah his hren able to 1'1\ all the (lies ,..
I" , It nt:-.1\ 1I1d moral COlli age to admit that theretil tht (t nil 11 n lull 1 he fnrcIJ..::11 e xch '"~c PUSI
f IS sli ll lUI rUlltlO11 In tht admullstration fhe protWI1 dill tn J:rc Iter and 11I~Jler c ,rnmg5 III or
II hit '" nf t tllTullhon IS a probloll of hum In nature
.1J,:n tr Hit. 1I1d ('xilort uf ~as has brt n ,cry st I) t.
1111 ... hi' n ...ulttd III the cumplrall\c stabillt) In Ind unit ..... ,S hc pOllllrd out ("veryone of uS helps
I I" • r Hill It(" It then IS ntl way to wipe It outIhl 11I1rl .. ur tSMtllltl CIHllll1udltltS Wht It IIH
1 h It I tlllt of the 11 ,twn 11 acillevf'mcnis we sho
I nlJ,:rltn hnt' liCIt Huh htcn 1\ Illth l 111 ,h










tl Illu \t:r llJ ~
\\hell he \la... 13
I I yh ..h ll.'111 he
MARCH 23 1969
,'
I) nO... l: 11!'>1 1~"'Ut: d:lo
I I I.:: J In U IY 1 1:Ju J
10,..: ) uJ b:::. p eJe",~:::,ul
I I g ilL: I:::. nut <1 \\11
1111) be an allvalllagl.: lu
I.:: p IIII.. Ip<1 I J)b 1\ Iv lonll I
h II hiS ~taU
Hl: \\ , burll
I I IlglllHJ
lip l II
I.: II Ll II
'\lJ lh '}U II d \ II II Y H
gill
I hlllg ... dUllc by halve~ iJrl..: Ill: e
U lie 'lglll
1)1 ... II;.] ... lCltllftl) done nolhlng
h) h hn He lell :"J<.:huol al I~
ll..cJ ... I.:UntlOl.:rllal arll:-.l then
I d.hl ... er ,llll..e and;.l[ tte
, I} g I h hr"",1 Jub III JlH r
till!;: buy n the SI k
I \ 19c UiJLctte al a 'hage )1
1.: 'i \\cck h I ~Ul1le Yl:ar~ he v.or
I..cd a .. rep rter Inu ~ub edHOl for
Ilc FlIlanl.:lal rimes the mo..1 I
II Jt.:ntl Ii of E*giJsh finanCial ne" p
pc I... and then when be was ' 5 he.:
J lIleu Lord Beavl:rbrook owner I I
t:\'eral ngh( wing newspapers
IJ t:y got on finc Wb~D hc
IJ I \ I~ was twICC asked h \ He
e rhrook to suggest a Dew CII \ LI I
I Jr Ihc 1 unliOD Evenmg Sllnllard
, I e ..nond time. he sugge"",lcu Illn
...e11 He v.a.. g Ven Ihe Job <lOU nla
dc hi!!. reputation I hrtc )ea ~ IHl
he bCl:ame <':Ily editor 01 the !ther tI
(,u rdl n Ht: d!l.u lion I t I
d ( \\ rk a .... ec::kly telc\I:::'lDn p u
g IWlt.: anll hil ... Ju,t p blishcd t
bouk He IS the mo~t I..: HbPIl':U )tJ'ily
'iul..n ...~ful journallsr lD london
He has It French Wife a seven
lccnlh floor fI~t In london a flf
It:enlh floor flat overlooking the St: t
II Brlghlon aDd a hOuse In SJclly
(CoTl/iflued on paOe 4J
III Il~U II Hille III Igl
Ih.J UI.' luge 101 IIlIi lull:::.
IlIg pun... I I lit.: Ihu Ilia
I.. l: I t e :::.l I I II ne
R.:u III t Ullly Iu lllU~ uut t ..
l I ) Ille pllli Iple II e\1t 0)
L II g 11ll: Illt: II U l 11\ II g
l l: g II \ I l I tl I~ Ii ... \ I1c
J J )j "'" l:1..1 l I II )uJ pue
I e ~ollg I tne ~II rl ",,1111..: I l.ll
... \.I II II e 1l1l~1I1..::::.::.e:::. \"'l:11..: \\UIK
g 1/lI.:III...el\e') to til: lilt 101 Ullly Ive
I g I .. /lilt
h /I ... 1 _ll yeal~ tJ,e II aga
III l L t.. .. Irong IaUJcal IInc lit
lb -( I n<.ll~el Iy llJe nUVl: 1St ll: 1~t.:;J
I L; U t lH te leg IJarly bL;L;aU:::.c nt.:
I'll oVell 01 II l,; paper ~ llJ ....
10 l: I l OUI~ Napu con uJ 1 1 I.::
ItU ul I'rll1~c Albl.:rl VUt.:cn v'lllur
... llllhUII In lhe Amcl rCdn Ivd
I U II eVlkd butll North
.... Itll nJ lllt.! mUlh tu CIllUII
II.:: \lIglu Al1JerJl..au rclallons tiul
I II: r tilt: (olle mclluwed Hy the
1;-' L) I \\'I~ plt:lty ~ol J llldLile
I... HI by lht:: end ul tht:: I..:l.:l1lury
[ .... 1<; conservative thruugh 1I111 th
1 ugh
By the 192Us lhe magazine was
dl.,1 llgUished for Its Witless Joke...
Ibout l!omesll.: :::.ervanl'i and by the
I )4U~ lor lis JOUy Jokes about ca~la
ways Ull desert Islands I he sh lrpest
I the modern editors was M Iknlm
~1 Iggcn Ige (I :153 58) a natural
\\T It.:r bllt 11 .... bcttcr knOwn for hiS
Ide '11 ... 11.. n appearances
:)UOII I Il.:r 11I~ appulllLIIJenl 11e Ull
"'el \,;u a I..:utt nh.:.filU al Vc P a4uc lv
I ~ P CLJel..:"",.!tor Ylay11l.::w who wa:lo ~u 1I
\'1 Uggl..:llUgc 11IvaoJc ,-=harullng an\.l
1(1 JlJt:lplel.l Mayhew S leUl:f:lo \\erc
Ililli y Iru 11 dUllil but he ncH up
I.: I.::U lill: 11 HIS WIle uu.J bUl per
jJ ~;.L l.J 1\1 uggeru..lgl: l\'layhew Had
g 11..:11 IIle "'dlue 01 sUl..b Sl:rVICc:,
Il III 11$4) he l..ulI\cll Ullc oj lhe
IIl,1 I I uu... Punch Juke~ CVCI












I hc l ~t I hl..:Cll It:he u ... lIlg
III thll.:e VCt:K\ I herl: I~ d uhl\:
l. I~I so tl\ It more l.:hlltlren La 1 I
t I tl.: l II t.:: pi) ~ 11<.1 Mrs lJ I I
\1ulle l vll..:c·pre!!. L1enl of the A It:
III.: III W .mcn~ AS~Ucllllun Illd g
l\l.:1 tI I..IllIrm 11 ul the prouulliun
So far v.t: hive h l! 15 pltr m
\\ ho gWe tlun II Hh I I I S ~~ Ih II \l
I.. n give I 'peu II perfurm Inll: If
Ihe p:Ily forArgh 111 lI11ldrcn \dlu
I.: In t 11\, J II bl \ II hI III
Mrs Howc the p e' uelll lIt:
A ncr l 1 W n c ~ A ......u( I 11
'hl ... pt:b II perform 1tH.t.: \\ III
Ilc II I.: cln \prl I~;,(I' 10 pm
(o'f III l arl Imple hilI Ihe dcl..: riJ
I l' \\111 hc ... rpr ...t: We IrC
/-! lOt- I , del lr lie the I hb) of the
1'''Il\·Irkt.: I t:\ r'v <: IInp ,hl: H.IJed
Inll IlC fet: {or Idu/I I Af 100
I 1 I Idr r Af 'HI
Punch IS probably the most fa
mous of III English magazmcs
IOd yet perh IpS It IS the title rather
th tn the illig lZlnc IlselC which IS
f ImOllS It h is been gOing 127 ye irs
tnd when people thmk of Punch
they Ire nol thinking of last week s
e..opy bUI of the old bound volumes
for 1861 or 1861 or for some other
ye tr m the English golden age rhe
illig ,zlne !Ii r> Irl of English history
fherc IS In old ..lake which sums
up Ihe magaz.lne It IS In the form'
01 I umVers Ulun between two gen
tleme 1 In 1 PIli M III dub-and the
llme w IS nol so long 1,g0 when <J
good In Iny jokes In Punch were
between l\Yo gentlemen In a club
Anywa y It goes like tbls
lSI gentlem In Punch Isn t what
It uscll to be
2nd gefitlcm tn h never was
Utlt now Punl:h ha~ a new edl
I )I-Wilham D VIS He IS young-
\5 He IS by no HC tns the claSSical
English genllcm 1n he WlS born ID
(jermany and his carncd hiS hVlng
o IS t d Illy Journ~hst stnl.:e he was IH
lelgn ch Id en Ic"ll! 19 1Il K thul He Iwpc'i III Ic<;ture to the magaZine
I I.:: prel Iflng I I prc,el11 the I..:hllll ~,omc uf the r Idl<:ahsm of Its begin
Idl'" PI) Ihl: J(l:tl "hocs onc nll1g..
I I Ill} Illd I III \ IlIght!'> April t I he lJr"t I~SUC of Punch was on
1/ I I~ 7 III the I\merlllll(. ..Iulv 17 IX41 At hrst It was tu be
l enlre ). l Ill.:d I he fl nny Dog and only
II e pI I) I dl ... P 11 red b) I L t.: I I nument W 15 the mlc
Iht.: \n l:r1l III \\1 HCIl" Ali'; III III III Ilillgeu 10 PUlll..:h I he cUlwrshlp
I K hilI I I lI~e III Iley r \r lht: \\ I~ ... 1\ ueu by M Irk Lemun a Jailed
II ld ll]l]lnl \Igt 11 hlldrcfl pi )Wllghl Inll HenlY Mayhew a
I Iplnl II III In hy Jlllh (h Jl IlldlSI tllUI)- be"",t knuwn tor hl~
I "II In Allcll:r, II II " helng (Ill/,. It: I r h Lomlvn Labour and Ihe Lon
11\ MI'i ( 1l:!1 I Kllllc.I (I I')r which lonslstcd 01 111
I hl pI 1 h t ke.... h( L I Il:W~ wllh lhe beggars t!lICVCS
100 l r • ~ Dc n bl t L tl"l l( Ilu \ tgrunb uJ
pI I I gill I elK rl 1 \\ h ( I
\lll1 I II I 101 dll1l1lg
1..:, III I gvp \ 111l1le.:1...1 Sn gy l
Illl l I l; I III \ Ilh t" d \ I
\~II I I k ~ l.:1 Illu Ilk
Illlgil Inl ... Ii l.: \lllldl \1 I I
IllI' 'p dill 11;
II pi) I 1 1\ r J I ...1 (
i \l..I h II II dl Ie c.: I
e I plrt i\hg I
I l: I lLi J It:l I pI \
.... l:11 Ill! rn Kd \ Sn Jgy ~
( It I t: 1<1 lklt: II J Ihvlght M 1111 tJ
pI \ Ihc III rk n ... Ier K Hen r..lcll <J
pll\ Ih ~ till IhCI md Dmll11
I Itunt: pi I" ... I 1:!) Ihy \\( III In gyp'v
d 111..t.' r I.' pi I \l.:d h\ I he.: ( rI "I.:
, Ir Jl t K h I
Ilk II I ng \\ II 11 ..... 1 II
III I Mr~ J 11ll.: ~11l.:lc1 Ifl.: III 1..:11 !-:l
II Int.: ~d dt.:slgn Ilgh(lIlg allL!
lume el mil Itlce ... Su ... tTl IsaJl It:
... 1 Idcnl 0 rector
The post office tOday bcgan Is
suing two new stamps In At 5
and 8 dcnannnations comntemora
ling thc Intcrnatlonal Labour
Day They come In ycllow and
blue colours and are on sale for
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1m plannmg to I.:omplele the ~o 1
\crvatOlre C(!)urse extr' rnurally Ind
\llb~cqucntly rake a pustgrauuate 1,;0
ulse 10 Moscow I want to pI I) I
Illt but first R<.Ilhm IOmoff (' mler1u
I hcre IS a lot Ih lt I ve got to It: Irn
and unJersland 10 lchlevc a ... much
... pos'itbre
Here and there on the mountaJ ns of Noorlstan stand carved
wood monwnents the legacy of lhe pagan da) s uf lhe ar:ea
Anthologists are studylnll them to learD more abfllt the fallh ot
the forefathers of the I}resent day Noorlstanls
\\ h II lould I
I In r~ h I
I 11 I In 1 II C 1
I.. v Ih the h I
"... Ir n n I
t Ie I "hi' hit thl:1
ulJ I J(I If he Imn ...
"II kind b rrel
Wh { would I dl II e
I..t:l! me III hi ... h , ... uul I ,pill:
1 t:mber 01 Ihe c 11llmUn ... 1
Wh I \\0 lid I d tl the
ge gl Illcd l 11e Ih ...
h ngm III e\ c.... h\'I 1
\Vhll ... hlll I .. ty I he I"k Ile.:
\ Ie l: I \~ l\ Ind wh It for Wh It
I..l lid I ,Iy I was domg In th It pllc
)f Il repule '
The 1bove poem p Irll~ Ir In~lilet.l
IlIuslrau', Ihc POllll In tjue'illnn I he
p ...... word ... )stem III Ir 1n w IS enf( re
d unuer milt ry govern me 1Il
lI..tr IOrdll1 ry clr Ulllslince'o l\








Uzelr Gad]lbekov and Kara Kara
yev nd finally Slravlnsky s Pctrou
shka and Lc pnntemps Sacrc
I hough Farhad IS stili very young
he iJlready has defimte views abm \
musIc gcnerally and nallonal OlU~11..
more specllH.:ally
Modern music muSI of CJur'ie
be natIOn It he says but \Vuhal
mUsl rcsl un world Wide achieve
ment I am fond of all kmds of III
kinds of musIc mcludmg Jazz as long
... II s g( d However I don 1 respeci
;tV lntgardlsl musIC bec tuse I thlllk
I h" no fulure wi/ilc 1I'i only tim
1\ to make Itsclf hl: Ird
I U tr Idlllllnal 4ucsLIons abuut Iht:
",UCleSSlUn of gener lllum modern
youth Ind lhe phYSll.:I~I-poet lUn
trovcr'iY he ~ vcs wllIlIlg rcpht: ... t Ik
19 ~uch ~ubJccts qu Ie ~crlou\ly
I h I'" W Ih some ~urpfl!'>e he !'> IY'"
I hough I m only 20 I find 1l\)c1f
grulllbhng MJl11etlme'" ag t1n~1 Ihe
17 ye Ir 01<.1 .. who appc H III me 11
Irdl1atcJy merCiJnt Ie and devo J of
anv .!tcrlOu... Inlere.\l or um J m
wary of young folk who h lVe t nl)
me say football which I" dl Ihal
Ihey lan think abollt III Ihe rife
For me CVen m) belt veu mmlc I~
nO( e.nough· J m Inlcrt:':lled n poll!
cal el.:onomy the unema Ihe Ihe I
tre Ihe stage dlrc:clmg Ollnner... uf
I t ""I nogov In<.l hn Illy Plot llg
1\ n In IlcJ Just Irflvcll I I K b I
om I lIlp.hcr After I Ilrge dmner
he IrIcd lu hnd I sUllable place for
1 Ie'" t: III whcn I group )f police:
<.: II e .;(( pped him He w IS '''ked
1 PI hlo ..... ho he WIS Becluse he
Jh.l nol kno\V Illy Pashto e.lthcr he
rei) led I don 1 undersllIld wh II
yUlI 'i Iy bUI I 1m gOing It lnswer
11 It Ire... l III IOSOltC. of II III
What is the pass yord?
Y(l)U could say orange and get
away even if it were lemon
By A H Walch
More th In twi;) decades ago you Another man rrom Jalll \b Id WIS
In w Ilk on the strects aftcr Ibe t I "iloppcd by the police 10 lell the
pm curfew an the city of Kabul p lssword which of course eh lnged
On the face bf It thiS hmdered the cvery night He dido t know wh 11
free movement of the citluns but 10 say Looking around In dismay
flctuaJly they did not leave their he noticed the oflnges which hung
homes th 1I laiC mya....ay However rrum thc ovcrlo \<led br lnc:hes of thc
the burglers or potcntl d house brc Irees around him and took. '" ch ance
Ikers did not d Irc to attempt any He said the password for the nlghl
ml"hlcf WlS orange ..
The police used to stop the unsus fhe police smiling Jokmgly S IIlI
pecllng passefsby holleTmg Halt I Oh you son of a gun You Ihll1k
Wh ,t IS the password? And thc you lTC too... smart don t you) You
pour souls confronted Wlth a strong S;t) or lnge JUSl for fun while yuu
mIn rem forced b){ a bayonet were non know Il IS actu Illy lemon
rlllsscd Wh II could they say ex "ncr gellmg rtd of the mteflogl
lepl Sorry officcr we dldn t know hlr!'> the man W is greatly felleved
It was thiS latc Illd lold everybody commg hiS w ty
HUI thiS w ts no excusc The wh II lemon mc mt lh 11 night And
group hId cllher to stay H the pollee u m lny. people gOI aw Iy wllh II
... 1 \lion III find a telephone and take Ih II evenlful nlghl
Ihe miter hlgher up to clTeet their I he credll ror getllOg the p tsswonl
n.::/ I'iC Very few of the Kabul Cill .... )<;1 n1 Iboltshed goes to I sm Irt
Z"ns got themselvcs temporaTJly lr Jm rn 'list Moh Imm ld Osm \n Sid
cslc1 thiS way but those who hid kn who \\ IS (hc euHor of Ihe Vtil}
Just n~oved to thc town from remotc \ 1'" II the llmc He w" comlOg
lre , d d be lWie thcy dldn t haVe 1I I 110m In emb ISSY recepll 1Il when
I due tu wh It I P lssword was So "t lrpCll by l polu.em til I SlY the
IIH:y f ICCl..I I fcw Iroubles from time I I,word Uec luse hc dlcln t h ve 1
10 II ne bUI werc rcle'sed after ro dUl: he m m tged to t:UIlVllH;e,; Ihc
\ r I mnment p )lht:1 Ih II hc W IS nul I hurglcr
\ ...... , On l'i he re Ichcl..l ho ne he
Ie In Irllde thOlIt the IIlt.llIelll
I \ It II I nUI'i In l.: II WI' "pon
Illd Ihe Pnlm Mlnlsler ''''iIU:l! l-n
t.: I tbul'ih Ihe p '" \I rd III
eUlllcly
\ 1 I 11 n el Ab I I K c
I hid 'iullercd from thc
\ t: I III I I ,SuJhy llld hi'"
\ I I.: 1 hc III 1.1 I... \lell I'" hu
II ... pen bHI Ihc pl"'''\ Id
\\lllh I~ pn: ..enlt d III Ir Il'il til n
Wh II ,I <.Ill I 'I) I I IIll: 'cnll}
Ic mIld e I Ihc "Ireel II mId
I t Wh t l 1 1 I IIc
I..ll~vln d
I 1 I Ie.: l.:h r I kc h n
\Vh II \l 1I1l! I <.In I Il.: ...en I hi}





three months At 400
SubSCrIptIon rates for outsIde Afghanistan,
yearly $ 40
SIX month $ 25
three month $ 15
r le fur lootb III orten aClumpan
1.:1I by thl; t nk-Ie o( ~hatlered nelg
hbuur s wlnL!llw~ lnd trul1al.:Y from
~ h001 In h:::. 81h ye Ir al ~d1001 It
vas hid 10 ~ay what he liked mure
~ h.t:l:1 or the pl<.mo Ho"ever m hIS
)Ih }'l: Ir hI..: pUI III hour~ at a strc
t1l1 It Ihe planu to am tze kith and
kill
F' Irh Id hili reau In l book about
\ an ("bern lhat the famous plaOl!il
\\ a~ no ~upcrlllan but had won
l.:nOWn th 11ho.; to extn.::me lI1uustry
I h II \\ \ he 1 the IllU cal :"Ilic pre
del! \:\t.:n Ihough the craze lor
...Ot:l.:er b ~llll \t::.r) much allvc In
lisbon he used Ihe bre tks bct"een
II e round" to :::.ct.: P rtugue....c :"Ul t:1
lild l:Vcn brought h )ll1e the Benfl l.
dub pc.."t1n tnl ~
I he l.: I tl.: I v c \ I II He
rc I l:l! he \\ I!'> led I) llcr t e
'3rJ r Junll no \\, ... Ihl.' d c tble
I pI v 1111 rc f ct.:h In Iltl ulll1
Ind tmal ruund~ Ihe Onlpu",cr... VI
I I.:d Muz In Bcclh \en (hl P 11
f{ c.:I Pr lkof)e\ llli..l d d IhI.'
gen rt.: , "on lie:::. elude' tnd lunCer
I. With un.:hcstra
I I h '11 P I cullrly I \ U
r c l; 1 P J'C r I hc c I~'" f1 Ul.: h
IJ (.krful UUSlt he S IY~ whelhc
rhe ')ympholllcs of Brahm .... and the
I tier ,on lie"! of Hecthoven (hUplll
R Ilhlll lin II S n Ibl11 md MU'isor
... k\ Ihl.: "/crbaIJ Inll 1 l )mp , ,..
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year starts March 21
The new year IS a time for makmg resolutIons, so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
h0rte (Afghanistan), and abroad, here IS vour chance
Sunply subscribe to the Kabul Tunes.
FullfJl a full year's resolutIon by comIng down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscriptIon
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad hIghway OPPOSlte Public Health Insl
For unInterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew yow: subscnptlOn as soon as
pOSSIble
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h n;..t II} hl~ J,!lher Shamkd J!l. a
mw.ll.:olugl>l and an expert In the
hblory of AzerbillJanlLlD mU~11..: Wei
come g\Je~b at home art: lhl.: (.Ilenl
ed conductor Ni-yall tho....c fine 1..001
pll\er ... Kara Kur '0'1.'\ Flkrt:1 An
ro\ i1Ill.J ~UJclll1a.ll I{U"",lam lIn<.l ab
many fiJmou... irtls'!-, u lOr... .Int..!
smgcrs Farhad carl) dc\eh ped <in
mltre"",1 U1 musIc He 'hil~ Iud.) In
that neither parcnb nor oIhl.:r rei
tlve:::. soughl 10 tlh hun for il child
prodigy
He WUii; quite the ordlO<try pOSI
"ar B<lku bo) with Ihal cummon
I d n I knu\\ \lb.y he ~a) ..
\ hut at lh II dclJghtlul momenl
h d thoughts of my parenb I
It I <: I.: n p"'l \1 'I b BId I
bcl1 1Jl\ II..: lIt: ~ \ .... k Ktllll r
d Pr f Hn.: jne and fa ned Al.cr
I I J Inl In I..(J IIp )"'d" Nlyazi Kar
K II I\t:\ 1I111 Flklct Amlrov all
fncllJ... r Ihe t rmly who hive I r
gl.:l) IOllucllled my llt~le: anll Vie" ...
I fell h IPP) Ih H In ~omc ..... a) I
h d It\<:d up to their expect IllOn~
It I kc... ml re thlll one day t
ht.: \l I III h IS lju (c truc
I I till I He hi becl ...1l.:l..:pl:d I
n rl"ll 1m ... pherc frum rnf nn
H .... gr ndf IhcI B Idalb~k. Il Illed fr
lIm Ihe Karab Ikh lo"n uf Shush
\\ hi h "'... ( mel! fOl II-. .. ngers
pllyt.:d II t.: III 1111 ;tnd Ih,e lara a
n III \0 tl n Irumelll and \l I'" e.. U"'lll
of Ihe ~rcal A/db J n If)mp ...er
UZOll~ GU,lIJlb~[lv HI... uncle Afn ...
lib comp( ..cd Ihe hr I All.:rball nl 1








Pllnl'l F II h Irll B dalbelll ~ Il,e
h IS bc~ l1dc r l He IS unl)' 20
H ve\er he c lrneu hiS f tmc In the
Wc II f h,~ br l v He has bclJlnd
hllll II )1.:: H ... II Ihe , IH,ul of mUSK
fnur ye 11\ al thc t.:on\l:fV IWlfC under
velerln I3lku nlU ... l 1l1l: ... lrt ... Aru\
\ \.; Klint tr Illd Prol Brenner a
)1.:: tr of gruelling prc:p Ir Illons (Of
Ihl: l I... b n conlC:\1 and finaH¥ the
f1 ur Illllmh Jf thl.:: conte~t I(sel[
1\1 Ill ... \uld l.:l npeltllJn the
\ U ll,:cr gener t I Jl of Illt I Ins fr
llnl ~ lO mint:... ~ repfe,cnlcJ
Sll:h r.:clt:bnlle, "\14uelrl Cl...1
JCII1 Inrlcr f'jlkll Mtgd'\ Ind
Y hn Z k , I In Judg 11enl
I Ih Id \\ n 11 liken Ibad He
f II rl:\\,; CIlU r IIhcr III 11 I"e bCl I
t: III h hl.::l:n t High I 10 rt.:'pclt hl-.
lr Itt: r lie II I I' \l!\
11 gl I hI.: h d wflcn he
lh , \\ Ih \ II r I I In kl)
l thc\ h d \ Jl Ihe l lin
\ ... of hi r rl..nl nl..l k
\.u u.:.. 1.. III 1\11 ...~ Hur.)' tugnan Wazlr Amll\ Ali ~ber Nawa'
bUilt shll stands In Gazargah In Hcrat restored from lime to time Ground lapis lazuli turquoIse
and gold were used III decoratll1g the cClhng There IS now a new tombstone on the grave of
Nawal whlcb says who Na"al was when was he l)I)rn and when did he died In readable prose
rather than In form of a hard to understand Iloem and hard to deCipher callIgraphy
Yong Soviet pianist wins
\ '
\
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the forged?
1 he coffel bar owner who ha:i
watched the proceedmgs 10 Silence
came over looking concerned
You dido t buy one sir he
asked
ArC' thl1Y stolen? Oh no ~ r
They re made locally he aid
"'th a lauch of pnde U They bllY
nc\\ faces 51 r Then they go a r
ound the pa\\ nshops and bu'l old
\I, atches to put inSIde
You can buy for three to fIve
dollars If you buy enough ann
then sell them sometImes for as
much 50 or 60 dollars They lank
very good
The messenger says he has had
hiS watch for LB months anet It
has given no trouble except I~ a
bit show He sol~ i:f Dlor"'l e;x:pen
SIVt watch wtycg Was alwaY6 at
thl' \\ atehmaJter.s to b\.lv )t
(Reutltr)
By Cohn Bickler
fronl lhat t \\ as a datamallC
and had 2~ J{\vels Its back dal
m('d tl bt "" atel proof stainless
steel shock proof everything n
falt (>xcept Vtrv good
Asked whetht:r the watch \I, a~
st(Jlen thl: man answered 'h ru
sir SmugglC'd from SIngapore
Five "dollars the correspon
dent oifered No sir Tell you
\\ hat you buy tv.. 0 or three very
~heap Only dnllar (two shIllings
Ind eight pence sterling) a Je\\e}
It S made In ArnE-roleS
He PIOdll('cd U Gozen [rom h s
pocket
Ihe v..atch lrnked ImpreSSive
~ven If the tick sounded a bit like
an old steam engme The burgal
nlng stopped ho\l, ever around 15
rlollars and lhe man wandered ( ff
haVing m~anwhllt: deCided the
\\. dtch ~ Ci5 S\I, ISS
lell ng "'ngulll I S development (el Illll IllS own In lblhty to refrain frum
III 11\· Ihe 1l1lie Island lal.:ks elIXln \ Il,lent threal.$ and speel,;hes CUllin
CII) lelephones proper roads InJ buteo tu AngUilla s subs\.:quenl rc
Hhcr h iSle serVll\':s Jl:l.tJon of the agreement
I rouble hrsl thre l{l.:r ed at the be While Bradsh IW fulminated and
g In ng I 1)67 whc 1 the lew St Ie In Is of AnguIlllll sympathlsers on
hood Consl I tlon w Is broughl n flImsy eh lrges and eVidence werl;
hy Br Idsha\\ On M ty ")(~ the I~II being held In 51 KilLS the secCSSlO
nu ~ polllt: were fon:lbly ejee..kt.l 1l1~1 lsl.mc..l went ;.tbOUI Its bUSIness
Bradshaw Jeclared I st lie of COlcr qUlctly and WJthout much commu
gcncy Ind suught help from Brit lin n l.Jtlon w th the uutslde world A
tnd Ihe l..Ilher We'il Inw tn countr Untlsh parllamenlary tebm VlSlteu
It.:'i bUI Illc formcr 'hid hl'n mil r \"gullll In December l~b7 and
nil sccur t) \ Is nl)w h.1" l[fa r wh Ie SUl.:l:ceued n h Immc(mg oul an ag
thc WcSI rmJ nn governments lh rccnlcnt bctwl.:en the (wo ~Idcs not tu
oll1h reluctant to l.:ounten \nCe re Interfcre W Ih each other: while a
\011 \\crl: evcn morc rclu I tnl 10 BTltlsh Clvtl servants Anthony Lee
CommJl theml\rhrs fO Irmed Inter W IS left behind 10 cldvlSC the AngUi
\cntlon II Hl (ouOl:1I md to attempt to work
Without the mcans to mounl In nul I morc permanent arr Ingemenl
In\ 1... lllll by himself Bradshaw \:ould Le~ w 1S a~le to get the Iwo Sides
unly fumc and cry havoc Me In togcl er 10 ondon durmg Octobcr
while the Angulilans settlcd down to h~lt .. soo~ beli'am
h
e appafent thal
r Ilfllng their own In IIrs ball x I~t ey consl erl.:d t e inteTlm agree
Ille of s.cJf help u1d lid dam \ 1 ,ment 10 mean qUite dIfferent thmgs
gutllans tnd symp llhlscr~ Ihr d ~Wtlh Brad!'ihaw expecllng to have
Fear... th 11 Ihn mllOhl f II ~ AngulIII handed back 10 him whde
o I prC) 10 I Web"lcr (he Anguillan
g Imhlcr... rClcnlly fn "Ir t1l:d In the I h h h h represcnw
Ii th tm" nd looking for tro II.: II \, t ug t t al IS Island woulJ
1"land 10 ~ellic III wcrc dlSPclle~ h) ~c ~~ nl~d ,",epMIIh.: SI tlehooL! st I
Ihe IsJandcr~ rcfusiJl of sus e I (If "'" ell cr v.ou d l:h lnge hiS altl
rs r d A I I ' I P I dl nd Weh..kr e 1ded b} lkcllrI.: 0 II OC t ..... lIlnl.:l WIS I I h
nu.J I go\ern the Island uHJ I g t It I\nguilla w ultl ne"er ag I 1
I I d he olne a colon} of 51 Kitts In I
l crs m I c no seen::1 of Ihe r h II t f th r
pes ,f separnlt: AIOsocllted St.udl I ere was no 'i illS IL:lory g
\lllh Bnllln reel11cnl by J lOuarv lhe 1... llnLi \\1
I IJ go 11 alonc
N with l'i mdecd voted I I l:!
I llone Elellluns ..... ert: held for
Ilt.:\\ g< \ernmelll Oil March II lnd
b\ Apnl 8 Ihe new repuhhc should
hc IIU H.hed But furthcr BnIlsh ef
f rls to rcc .... nc Ie Ihe two ~Ides can
be expecled W,lIllm Whitlock BrI
I lin ... Under .sCCfCt Ir} for Forclgn
Intt ( .... mml nwc 11th Affairs Vlslls
"I Kith en Febru Ify 25 Ind Will











l.j I III I
I l I lJ 000
"...I J... I Ill! ...
11\ l lieu AngUilla fir.-I dedared Ib mdep
ende.ncc on JuJy 12 1l.J67 bUI Ih"
v. I.... rlllluwtd Qy...a conference allen
Il: I h} represent<.lllves ~f BrJlllfl ..I I
TKtlC 1 rnnldad Barhados and ( u
\ 11 I il which thc AngUJlllO ref'
e"entll \e and Brldshaw Clnle tl
ht: nmc ..ort of agreement 10 end Ihe
K S (t sSlon on Anglldll s terms It IS
IIII I kl Iy that bl th Afghanistan sus
____________=...:;:..':~..:......:P:::'::c:::lO::n::'2__:::0::f_.:B.::r~,::::dshIW" tjon I fide ...
Watches
Anguilla 90e~ it alone
Declaration of independence by6,OOO islanders
Pakistan's dilemma
What form of government?
Many learn.,. l1ent.emen have to stand for the next electIOn party to support the Amerlean bo
\\ ntten 111 these co1ul'tns on the Everyone feels ~bnsJ(!erable re mbmg of North v'lOtnoln And
pressmg constitutional ,ssues fac Itef at tHis But tltis sense of re- thi. happened <!esplltt>, the faet
111(( OUI counlry today Nearly ev hef IS tcmpered With anxIety 01' that a mlllonty of the b.tnl!%'ienns
eryone has dwelled upon the cau er the talks In Rawalplodl whIch supported the CIVIl R,ghts BIll
ses of the present enslS anrl .. lt will dE.'clde the future of the co and a majonly of the Labour va
nbuted It prinCipally to the wea untry Whatever the system ev te In Brttam did not support Am
knesses of the sYstem Itself No olved there the people are go109 encan bombmg
system IS fool ploof agamst th~ to demand a more active partici Secondly lhe apparent success
dIshonesty of the people who patlOn m It of tlie Bntlsh system largely re-
1 un It PolttIcal observers beheve th sts on the peculiar development
fhe mc lsure of 11 society s lev at the most Vital Issue at the Ro of Its 0'01 tiC II parties At any
el of c,,,lllsatlOn IS its capacIty lb und Table Conference IS go109 to given l,me tTl lhe last 170 years
org 101'';(' Itself In such a WdY ~s be the chOice of- the system I e or so there hOVe never been roo
to maY.< It difficult for dlsnon~st between the preSidential and rc than tluee major parties In
I h mcnls In nnurlsh encourage the parliamentary forms of governm the 'Parliament ThiS IS so becau
flow of Ideas !Ide over the mom cnt In thiS context It IS hly con se there are- never more than
cml5 ,f CT "es and fSC?111tafp the ten1lOn that the parhartlentary three majOI Issues at stake ra
Inv 1\1 mlnl or almost all Its (I [arm of government IS not only ther all Issues have been diVided
lIZ ns n It (' (lff-alts of their co less democratic but also unwork lmong the eXlstmg nartles
untry able Ih Palpstan In the early and mldnmeteenth
II S II 1I that very JlttJr.l of 1t IS less democratIc In the sen century Conservatlves under the
thiS (' III be attllbuted to ne pre se lhat the people are by passed label of Tories and Liberals as
Sl:nl sv~tl.'m It completely by In the political process We are W)llgs tesled each other s stren
passr'(! th" people and their elc(' Intl.'restl'd here In analysmg the gth Protection versus free trade
lCd nsillutmns All lmec: of pc actual workmg of the parhamen and- Impertallsm vetsus Little En
wei Lonk I VCI tical COUlse and tory system rather than In dISCUS gland Ism were the mam ISSUes III
thtH \\as no hOrizontal check In sing Its concepts Concepts like these duels In the late mneteenth
Ull I Xt1lelse of power Tlir cxe suplcmacy of the parhamem century the second mdustrlal re
cut v lssumed all the power ure bemg mentioned Without lJ votutlOn created surplus capital
\ I Lie l~ the leglslnture l'allpd to proper understandmg of theIr and labour ThiS mamfested ItseIr
f'ILe rft ellVt' checks ImplIcatIOns 111 the r se of the Labour Party
I h" PYI nml(!Icnl structure With 1L IS orten nol onderstood thal 011 the one hand and ImpenaJlsm
th( PH Sid I I1t It the top was be> the tel m supremacy of the par nn the other
Sl d upon thl no 000 B DE.}. ho co bament me~lOs in crIect suptem fhe labour movement lfisphed
uld hl" Influ( need c-aslly thrClugh aCY of the ru!tng party as a rna by the F ,blans found the Llbe
till It C II ulmllllsltatlOn S nC'E the TlIfestatlOn of the supremacy l r lui Party lnadcQuate to meet Its
Him /lISt! ~t:1 n It the D strut the people ThiS loncapt of the nceds Similarly the 1l11gerJal ere
1('\ I wIlld I nr"lrmous poJ..~r the supremlll'Y of the patllamcnt s cd or the restless Joseph Cham
I JI Jl lunn ng th olect on~ \\edded lo the suplernaCy of thc Ixr1 n \\ ns wclc med WIth open
bet: me I v tal nco p~ Ipll.. by tht.: concept of res I Ins hv D Sl lell s Conservatlsm
As I I sllII t .111 these factms p nSlble gnvlInment I e the g< I hiS S I\\. the (Cnd of Liberalism
lll)d mr It) thl.. le~lme has bc{n Vlrnment IS lumonslulc to th tnd the bU\\lIlg out of Gladstone
I 1I1tl I (10m tht p~opl{' With a parliament snd th~nfor(' th( fhrncc:fcrth non con[ormlst hb(
Vt1v 11\\ P Ilts I {(ntact betwl' Pt> pit rdl~m of th(' Oxford School was
III II P I I II I tSt If Hut nnle the pC( pl( clpet a pa n 1 ngl'l I fOICC' tr re<:kon With
l 0 '1)1 I \\ Ih thIS h b been a ItI" intI.. pO\\{':r thc.:Y h l\t lillie ,l\flll I confl!Sed period between
J(l I ( fUid III nlllllghls cu sa\, 1I1 thl lffallS of Ih£' lountrv Ih two W lid wan; Conservat
II; 1111 IdldlgescI!e M oft(nlhannot(xp~d(ny m ndFlblnS{Cill~mC'mcr
I I t "'Jlh thl.. pol p \ ls v pr III pi Party d S J t..: I s th m 1 lHCel ... n Br t sh
Ilgln1 l <lme to hI.: I l pi Il IS!->l r L: d th It the prime P lIlt C~
I.. ltv In lhl.' statC' ll\1I1 st I Inri h s mlntslt.:rs thou n It IS lht.:rcrorr e1lal that the
n U~ 3tm )!)phcn l Iltclllll) I ~ponslblr lo thl unT Rlltlsh pc Illle,,1 s.ystlrn works
t \\( rSl (If thiln II n1l III n flHgl tn mnkl thell well only when thl Issues are [e\\.
p;lIllarnclltll\ p rly 101.. their II anti eh uly dlfll1 d 1hc French
III I hl pnm( mml~tl T of Engl f I lOsllnu.> ""Ill not abh 1
lilt! cnJ Vs r It gteal( r POWCl lh \\ I k th l P IIllamentary system
n the 1 S re~.mlll t If hi his l hIS s not valu( Judgmt.:nt on
Illr 1 J r Ly 11 the Housl f tre Fll~nth p pic f I they h IV(
mmon I f II g III I ~l 15(' of freed m
PI ~ldl III K( nntdv was lIl<:.thle lOd da:;mocl ~cy than the Bntlsh
I I gl t hiS Civil Rights Bdl thl But thclC "It.: dozens of political
lHlgh the Cl ngres~ whl r.pas Pr ml plll tiC'S n France and by vlrtu(
!\.I 111 I I H II .Id Wdsnn m mag 1 Iht:; 'he p.t11Iarnentary form of
I I lJulh IllS p IIJamcnt II \ «( I/IPtmd 011 page 4)
._------,---
Can you tell the rea] from
\\ t(h b a \\.LII kn \\n
t Hit l1aml III Ih(' pr(C:-.I I nls
pr Ifcs~H nal ~ II rs alflll1e p]( b
111(1 \\h •• hii\ \ U \\.ear thfm
1
but .... urely not Ih~ offIce mt "~11
ger n the sal ry h(' was p II I It
pa d onlv 20 d llars he said v.. hen
asked ho \ he could afford such
an expcns V(\ t m('plece
BUl It ~ nOl a real vne :SIr I
bought /I from a man on the st
relt
II 101 k'd gnod II d,dn t feel so
go(d ab ul half the "eight of th~
one In tht ~ht p of the respectable
Jf.:wel1l: r dol.\ n th~ road
A fev. days letter wht.:n a man
Sidled up it thIS (orresp(mdent In
1 slc&sy coffc-c: shr p tht Jetlter
b(Ccame tleanr
'You hke I( buy good walch
On,\y 35 malayslan dollars v'ry
cheap very goed h( sa d
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\ Khu/tl c.dltor In hl~1
Il n lOll l \
Ihl I.. n n n
N II I fU
\11 Ihe.:r d Wl\c 11
r I l \.(1 I I tt.:d I
mh ned Irllled forI.:
mb ned com lJ nd
IllH Runu r Is~ued 1 stateD II un
hlll1l1lng the Ittempt 10 l I' ~h I
I \\ U \ the tb~oIUll:: InJ 114l1n
I neJ I"\'lll Ide llf th..: h gil\: t ~l It.:
It \h rtl)
,-4 Iu ) I ll:alhug at 011
1<.:\\ .... k1ll puo I Ilq..l III W ~'Illngtod
III 1'1 II \ I hall IdJably learOnJ
II L c KU~ n ~UP":I:::'Ullh, ld lr l
I I \.\ I'" n 1I1) llanHlgl:lI lllJrI Ig d
\,; I 1\ IIllg n.: le..klH
I I I'" Lh.:'llt
I pu
L Li II I by
I ka B L I g 1\1.:
III\,; al Ilknl 01 \\lll.:1l I
\ I ... I P \,;1I Iv lIa\l II lUI
U"" 1\ I ILiOn ulIllI.lI~ ~ the)
hili t1... 111.: U I ru \llllll l I a I 11;;
lllll:l\l bUI !lId IIll Inh,IIIl1' n lO
lO1l1111l1 Ilc ILJ 'l I hq u the
I 1 I \ \,; er 11 Wl.:l:k~ I bl I
II ... \ 11 I.: 1 II lc It I I pl
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PllIlIe i\lllllstCI Noor Ahm Id Etcmadl's SI)(
cch UII New Year seve w IS a resume of the pro
gress A r~h lIlIslali has made during the past year,
I honc..'it lJ1llralSal of the weaknesses In hiS adml
IIIstr IlIOn and an expression of hOlle for furU,er
Icluevcments during the current Arghan year
t onsuici inc} our finuncial aJld tcchlllcaJ II
nutatlOns, lnogrcsS durmg the past year has been
UI'lJlll Illeled 111 the history or tillS country It is
IlIgh tllne that cynics md PCSSllnJSts should ]ool{
objet In el) \t what. has bcen done In the past. 12
months 1 hen Uley Will clearly sec that thiS c)aun
Is nnl unreallst.lc
I I I I - I It''''''''''''''''''''
The Prime Minister's speech
I)l r tit In l:lst H ar In other words, abuo'it all tr
(llIls In" litis lilt) ,hon have been curta lie.' It the
fllIlsllI (
In lilt I1Icanhme Afgha.nlstan has received
cunsJdcl3hlc lid fronl the friendly countries to
complete I 11IUlI[)cr of proJects in tbe Third Five
\ I 1I III \( lopment IJ lal1 As the prime 1l1lnlster
IJlIInh d Hul \ number of new projects will be
11(1((1 I" the Soviet Union, Denmark Bulg:a.rin
IIIl (lilted Stiles and Yugoslavia
"hat has been nchievcd is closely related
tu \\ lUI wll \t will be acbieved In the yea I we have
Just lit 1.:"1111 \Vlnlc we haVe bcen able, and hope
ttl III lhlt to consolidate our economic structure,
1\0Lh the public Hili )In, ute sectors hUH tltt foUlHbllOllS of a democratic way of life are
nwv~ d fHl" lrd With gre It stndes Stat~ Invest Iisn hllUg strengthened The free press is grad
111(111111 tftl projects in the Imhlle sector W1S II) IIlll) Ilissing through Its-phase of trill and error
1)(1 Cllll 11I~IHr than the year before Investment lIul Is ...10\\1) hut surely IUlturmg FlctdonlJ of
III Iht prJ' III SC( tur WIS unprN ~dt nled Nt \ er Sl't I ell w,1I h 1ve Its unpaet uJlon the general cJ
In fnlt In the history of J\fghaOist In welc I)' com I I lIOn.. for the next parhament this year
IJaIlH s formed wHh a t.utal of more than Af l2 \, tftt ('rune I\11111stcr hIs hmted lhe gO\
1IllllCln If~h Inls 10 line ) car And nev('r be fore tl tllllt III WII) be nupartlal and bonest 10 handl
h l\~ 2 J COlUpal1lcs m the Jlrl\ 'll sector starh U Ill/-: thl ~~ncral clcctloJls ThiS should satisfy all
Jill r 111011 111 so short a tlmc th l ~tt lulU'; uf opmwn In the country
I "I "It. atll adnllrc lht Prlmt' MIlWdcl forIhr stah his hren able to 1'1\ all the (lies ,..
I" , It nt:-.1\ 1I1d moral COlli age to admit that theretil tht (t nil 11 n lull 1 he fnrcIJ..::11 e xch '"~c PUSI
f IS sli ll lUI rUlltlO11 In tht admullstration fhe protWI1 dill tn J:rc Iter and 11I~Jler c ,rnmg5 III or
II hit '" nf t tllTullhon IS a probloll of hum In nature
.1J,:n tr Hit. 1I1d ('xilort uf ~as has brt n ,cry st I) t.
1111 ... hi' n ...ulttd III the cumplrall\c stabillt) In Ind unit ..... ,S hc pOllllrd out ("veryone of uS helps
I I" • r Hill It(" It then IS ntl way to wipe It outIhl 11I1rl .. ur tSMtllltl CIHllll1udltltS Wht It IIH
1 h It I tlllt of the 11 ,twn 11 acillevf'mcnis we sho
I nlJ,:rltn hnt' liCIt Huh htcn 1\ Illth l 111 ,h









I.:llnl1nll th II thl" \\0.1" the Ne..:w Jer
...q" Ik ... lLllll1111l \11 \!vh It hcr orders
were
BUI Ihe sOurl.:c said Ih II renewed
~hellll1g llf North Vlctn I 11 hy the
Nl.:\\ .Il:r~ey lllight hl: Iht.: Ipprn
PTlllc 1e.:"j1on,,1.: \\ hll II \Illellt: In
f)elenl.:e ScUd In Me.:h rn I Illd en
Visaged
Th~ Nl:W Jer'iey I" Ihl: Ilrct.:'11 \\ If
'1blp \dllch the UIlIh.:d St 11c" h l'i on
Idl'Je sefVICe
Mt: lIlwhlle th~ lllonlh uld \ Icl
(\me. olkn"l\c t.:tllllll1Ultl \nll:rtl t}
tlllI..! PII.:VII:III)I1'i Ih II the UllIlcll Sf I
tC'i ... I"'ll 11t~ flgurt-::'i wllu,1 'II I n l:411 d
Illl Il II III [he.: KlIrc III \\- II In whll.:h
n (II} "ullller" \\l:re killcd
l<c'l:111 US !l),,:-.C'i h I\e bet.:n high
t... In I per IlItHl M ISS It:hu~ett~ 'Ink
Cf which hcg In tlllee \\t.:cb Igll III
Iht H lie region
o,,;,ltllh \ Iclll 1111 " dqlU!\ prelllle..:r
( elll,:l Ll I r In I hll n I\.hlcllJ lh.:C1deu
III I lllri I \ tdH 11\\"'C Slllllh Vlt~t
n IIlI' pi 11Il- 1lI\lll ,,\ "lllll Ihe S 1I
I!llll .... und ,\ nl\\ plpl:1 !lld \ letnl"n
(1\11.11111 "lid \ ...... llId"
PEKING ~Iarch 24 (AFP)-
V n I'll mlcr HSieh Fu Chlh st-
rt sscrl lhdl Chin .. had made ev
lJlv' pl{p lIall(m to ('onrlont arm
I cI Ig~n SSI 11 but nvolded any
rll1tell .ltll(\< un the SovIet Union,
{nnln mlng I hl ImpreSSIOn that the
Simi SI \ II t (!Io.;putt> h[ls now pas
....1 (l II t tltlC JI Dhase
Hl \\ I 'llllJ..lIlg II I reception
II lilt f\ II I Hli l.'mb.tssy ~ltten
Il rl IJ\ Ill( dlpl( 111 ItlC (Ul ps and
PH 11111 I (h III I 11 L 11
lilt: SI" 11.:1 lhplnmdls and rep
It ITlllll\.'-. "I oth(') F:f1st Europ
l In I r IInl I It ... hl Irn th£' speech
III II \\ ... Ihl 111'-.1 tlm(' they
!lui rI II I SCI Sill( l August when
III I 1"'1 r llll pl~ln {lIDS v"alkC'd
lilL I hUIIlOll1lln lmUISSY re
u ptlt 11 III thl muldlc uf a ChlOe
"'1 "'1I III I hI s tine procedure
h ul I t n Ililt III Ii II <.;ubsequcnt
lllrulen
I h, I h 1\ I1lt\\ hU'1l no anti
Sf \ I I d 111 l1 ... tl lIll lls 1fI Peking
111 ~rll(1J II h .... Dlt( 1 sHond
SI I S \ I I h 1III I llclsh on th{
i ...... I I 11\ I I nh I I. \\ huurs la
It I II \111t1l1~
III llitl S \H lllmpllgn In the
Ill ...... h ... h. II .... tllflLCI from fro
III I IIbl I 1'11..:1 <.; OVl r Ihe' past
It \ d ,\ ...
h ! l hili S llJdustllal
IL.;/ll ull \I, I OJ od\lliion had
I 1 I I / I It r lhlv md that
ne\\ II IpS In t<Jkll1g nl"u.:p In
... (1111 ...... 1 n ... l ruc tHin
( 111111 din ... In 1l11tlons With
p I~ ... 1.11 hi "'lId Wl hIghly ad
111 II llll J1 kist 101 ploplC' fDt the
II Illtl [ 111 sPIll! of ell fymg blu
II l{fll I hI.: !>telloll: IIf PakIstan
n,l\ It .... t 1...... UILd Ihlt the ChlOe
"'L pcuph \l til 011\\ avs rtemam yuur
III lllk ffle nils III VOUI ~tl uggle
If I llpp ISl fOlI.:I...,fl .lggll'SSHm and
Ile rntfrfl'llIHI md to sclfC'gua
I I nIt (n II Inlle JJl ndC'nu~
I hi VIll Pllll111'1 audcd Tt .....
(I nl "l UI I ph dsn remaJn un
.... h Il-:l "I. In I III II stann 01 glVlOg
I I lie "'IIIJIl I 1 til the Kashmlrl
pi' Pll 1 .... \ ... IIUggll' fell the fI
... 11 ,,"If lit til mm.ltlOn
\\'I)at k,..:-~tl lIghts Canada has
1$ .11s11 stdl undcat Thele IS as
\!€'t no I ulIng In mternatlOnal lu\\;
it wh II IH~lght national airspace
ends .tnd Inll.:ln Itlon,11 ~pac:e be
gins
1 hiS bmdC'lllnl \\.ts left unde
hned abo In tht: IntC'rnallOnal TI
c.tty on (he Pc tl:tdul Uses of au
ter Space which bans the stat
1011Ing o[ l1udC'at \\ldpUns 10
spall
Wi WJlWZZW •
III tin I'" III I..tllll ... , \lllh few
V 1\ ... dlcl 11l<.: Ilplll.lllll.:llt • I I~ pro
\1111.1 II dlld ... Illd -10 I ttll -l.t t.!e
pILI \ pi \111\.1 tl ~ h l t... tn I prt!Sld
cnll II dCI..lCl:
I hI.: Sllllih \ Idn lin (Ill Udlill Slid
(jellcr II Klllll ... IcorJ; IHl~ Ilum pro
gr tlllllll: 1:-. 1lI1ll:d II pur~lO!.: Ille III
1ll1ll1"11 11'1111 til I '1IlIlIhl I til IIH.;.UOl
pt.'tCllI ,llhulb
Onl\ Ic ... clllh 1 I ( Nguyen
lk lllllllll tlldcl til tht.: plllhl.: Ilion
II 1I11111!.: e.:t.: 11 I I I.: II \ Illl~ I tU dCl
Ilrld Ih It III Ill.! 1.l:1I1 d tht IHl.lh
ll1tUll ulhllll, \\en: d11:1..11\l
llt 1t
Iraq
skies would bl ktlumult" 111 Il thll~ \\ould b~
JlUcl£'<H explos'" no IddlU IClrVl' lontdfllmatlon or
thJ.: lllld bdo\\
It \\tJuld take Yf.:drs tht'Y say
rm thl I IdH)d(lJVl fallout to dr






u.S. battleship rumoured ready
for shelling North Vietnam
SAIGON Marl.:h 24 (L\F PI
I hc huge United SI lIe) b dlk .. hlp
Nc .... Jc,,,ey his beell ordclt:'u ttl bl:
Il Idy lu '1hdl NOIlh \ Ictlllll1l:'1l.: tcr
nlllf\ l'i Amlnl.:l" rcprll\d 19l1n't
l..:1ln1lllunl,,1 lUI k" 1111 UVdll1l III
geh In l/llllrllll:d ",HlIl.:e Sill.!
I he sourl..:l: '111t.1 the b Ittle"hlp \\ h
CSe tour of dUly off Vletn 1111 cnt.! ...
ihr, month hid bl:ell llldcret.l Itl
move IOWMUS the Nl)rlh Vldn Iml:"C
Cua!'>1
Amefll III lutllllrltll:S \HlIrltl
B~IRUI M ITlh:!.-l (Rt.:uterJ-
\1 Jllr {'llll:rll H dl:! AI,\ ...... 1l1
\\ 1111 III ,k dfe.:ul\e rO\\Cf In Svn I
t!lICl: \\el:k ... IgP hI ... L tllcd f lr I Il:
der tllllf} Illl lng the Unllcd \r tb
Hepuol". 1rl4 Ind S}f11 lIlfOrllled
Hlllhl,,1 "'UlrlC" here s lid yl:~lcrd Iy
Ihev 'lui the S)r1ln ... tll1llgmlO
1 "u lIr!:ed rculllhl.. \lion of the fullng
Ar Ib B lath SllCllhsl p IrUe, 111 Jr 14
Inti Syrr I III I n:poTt 11'11 !lIght hi
the FOUlth EXlr lordJl1If\ (l1ngres'"
III the Syn In P Irty
I hc 'iccret n Won II cungres'i h h
bee.:n In "CSSlOn In Dam ISCU!'> '1l111'l
It~1 Thursd iV 10 diSCUSS dllferenl.:c'i
whll.:h led A",d who 1\ defence IllI
n1stcr IOd IIr forlc Lomm Inder 111
selle puwer
10 look Iflc.:r thc IIl111111lln pw
gr I 111 me t/lllT" tnt.! "fgh III "Iul!<:nh
In Bonn Unl\er... ll} I Conlll1ltln 111
Klbul Inldc ur "f lllllSC \\ho hl\C
r.:omplctcd thclI 11lghcI etlu IlIon III
Wesl Gerl1lll1\ h", hl:c:n lormcd
rhls t.:ommJllcc help~ ...phc..:: 111\ r II
bJem the \llIllLlll III 1\ hlvc lit:
said
AccordmJ; 10 Ihl: tlhllllltlD pi II
gr IlTIme '1lulh:nh from BOIlIl
Unlve.:r~ll} lO11lc tIl" Ihul Ulll\tr"'ll\
ftll "I.ICnllftl Int:: Ifch "ill f II
Ighl ~llIdcnh Irl>lll Ihl BPIlIl




1l)e Spartan \\ at head havlC a
nuclear ehalgl eqUivalent to tw I
millIOn tOilS or rNT Ihey \\111
be able to destIoy Soviet mlssll~s
(urrymg flvt.: 01 (;ven mOl te nUl
leal warheads
Canadians ar( understandablv
concerned a t such prospects
The firsl two US ABM base,
\\ hlcb ale to be opel atlOnal In
tile early sevenhes Will be built
11l North Dakota and Montana
near the Canadian bordel
Washmgton experts POUlt ~ut
th~t the exploslOns \\ ould OCCUI
it \tltltudlS of sevelal hundrecl
I hi S( If styled orteSldent ~hp
Pl d 1\\ ly from AngUIlla on FII
11\ [0 ntc Irb) F'lench Island If
St i\llltlrJ Hl ailived In N \
YElk by (llmmeJC'ldl flight tl ln
St [hom.!:-. on thl US \lug I 1'-
1.IllJ lOci left KC'nnldy Intte
l1c1tlOn d clll 001 t fOJ an un I ~(IeJ
"I d dl::.tJn.JtlOn
InflJlm({! SOUlll'S In
S.lIl! 13lltlsh nlfit.:lals were JIV ,..
ll(sh thought to plans for ,:mll n
out U II t of the' 44-0 0( upat on II
r(t: lhlS \\ (!ek
Mt. 1:1\\ h It. I small adv IIlCl
P lIlv of SIX British almy ..>nglri
ll'l S f1lC\\ to the Island t) In Ike
pl(!P 1I.ltlon~ fOi ,nstallmg I Ie
phOlllS md cleltllclLy ane! Judd
lng fuads
Wl bsttl who h.ls callt::d rt .. \\
thdrawal of the 811tlsh forn-., .....1
tl I hdd blln dltaJnt:d lh:It 1:-.
\\ hy I left Allgt/lla
Science College affiliation
programme extended 4 years
By Our Own I{ePOrter
I he "<.:\cn ye Ir old Itlllmtlon pro Bonn Unl\ersllY s ISSlsllOCC dso In
lP Imlll<.: hcl\\Ccn the College of Sc dude some speclll hbr.mcs th It hI
lI.::nu; "Ibul Un,verslty IOd Bonn ve been given III the different dl.:p Irl
IJllIver'iHy 01 Ihe Feder II Republic mcn(s of the college
(jcrm lny h IS been extended for Smt.:e Ihe begmnmg of Ihe 1111111
I W[hel lour ye Irs tlon progr 1I11n1C :!.U ll1ember~ of thl:
lJl' tl'i~lon:-. 10 further strengthen College of SClcnle hive beell ~cnl In
Irll'i prtlU Ilnl11l: lOti Improve thl" We"t Gerllllll\ fnr higher 'itudle"
u.!u(' Ilion II stllld Irtl d Ihe College slid Hu'is IInl Ind the dc In~ of the
1\1 S(I(DtC \\ere C Irfled Ollt by the Bonn Unl\Crsll\' h I\e expres'ied thclr
d.. In .. (If Ihe college., In Uonn ~ 11I"f Icllon tI\ I tlllll h Ir~1 wn k
Hunn IIniversltlly h IS given pro
nll'iC'" til further t.:ollibor He With the
( 11Ie~l: nf SI.:It;m:e ~.t1d Dr Hus
"11Il1 the (k to uf Ihe l:ollegc who
11" 11"'1 rltlllnl:d fn'm I five week
VI"II frum the Feder II Republic llf
Germ lOy
I hope th It Bonn Unlversltv,
lid Will help r IlSe the educntlOn II
"lind Ird of lhe college Ind Will be
l:\P Inded In Ihe fUlure he slid
'\1 prt.:,enl I ~ \Ve~1 Germ In pro
rl ..... lIr ... Ind In"IrlldIV'i Ind 10 tedl
nl~ d 1'''l'il:1nl'i lre employed In Ihc
(ollcgc of SCIl:llI.l.: III Ihe lir'" ye II
lhl'fl: \\cfe llnh fOllr profe..~t>r'l
1111111 pO .... l:I"
J... r lell l..iJplllllllb Ife :'11111 conVIn
ud Ih II I hlg lour M IdtJle E 1St I.:on
IUclll..l: \.IlUlu \lilly h lInper Ihc wurk
ul UN In\O~ (junn Ir J Irrlllg" pc I
I.:C IllI~Sllll1
lJelll:f Ii PICIIl: Kncnlg pre'ildcnl
(JI the FI Inl..:O Isr Iell frrcnJshlp ~u
l.1l.:ly who I~ Ull l prl\utc ViSit tu
hr tel slid dunng t radlu mtervlew
Ih<.ll hc believed hiS government co
uld not contmUe Its present policy
Inwards Israel
Genl:1 tl KoeOlg whu I... due III hi
\1,; tdk" \\llh r)de.:nle Minister Mo
... he..: Diy III Ind ulher ot1It.:1 d~ Id
dl..d I b I\C Ihe fccllllg th II Ihe
11I1ll: '" Ippro IdlIng when lht: I I
l:lll..h l!.\1\ l:rnment will l:h Inge 11'i It
Illude hm Irds l"ir lei
In Hebron I mdillry tnhunaJ
h lOlled life IrnpTlSOnrnent III I 17
ye lr old Cls}llrd:1n Ar Ih yuulh \I, ho
WIS t.:onvlt:leU of thro\\lng I gleilidc
II thc lomh of the p lin Irch~ here
11 ... 1 Oltohc.r woundlnt! -l, "'r Idh
llchl \1f thclJl 'ierrllu'ilv
Israeli cabinet discusses
big four Mideast summit
JI I{U~ALr~1 M IT.h ~4 IAFPI
I h<.: I ... r 1l:11 I.: Ihlllel }e"lerd Iy dl"
u""ed I IlrUL:1l i\llIll,tcf '\hh I Eb In 'i
II rTl..:nl I\lund llf I dk" 111 WI"hlllg
I 11 r n [h~ 1\lllhllc , \'il l..:rl'il\ Illd
Pi ro" d ... 1111 hl g f HJr confelcnl..:e
1', tllil \1." (, lId I \lclI repol
Il:d Ihe t1Ult:Ollll III I hill S I Ilks '0
fir Int.! 'i IlU "'~I.:I II l..'l.thmet 'iCSSItIll
"fluid hI: hd\l /lcxl I hur...d ty Ifler
hi" Iqurn 10 JCfusdem \11 I nndull
whcre lhe ft rl:ljJll nllnl'llcr l'i due to
meet F\ 1t.:ll.!n \e..: reI f\ MKhacl SIc
" ITt
hr Idl pll,:"" It.:p\J] h ~ Ill! Eban
"..J '\lILI.:I.:l:unl III Pd~U IUlng U ~
'll: Idal V 1.)1 ~(III.: \\ HI llll Rugef~
t t llIlllJlly Ill" \Ic\\' on putllng the
1.:11"h 10 I I..onlt.:'ellce l)1 lhc iOU'
Anguillan leader to bring
up invasion before UN
IINII'D NA 110NS Malch 24
(HI Ule I I AlIl.:uJllan 1f'lde1 R)Il
til \Vtbs!tl \lsllrdlY Ulf1r(IIC I
\\lIh ICJlIc"cllt r{1\l:S 01 ,,~\U II
... c v( rnllll nh n pll Poll allon
I \\ (!Jpl! m 1111 ulfpn!->Iv( It th
I l1lll d N Itll II.... Igall1st Brit III '\
I lip I1II II I f Ihi C lnhbc: III I,,'
Illd
\\ll:-.tt:1 11t\\ loto Nl\\ \'01 ...
II S IIUI 11\ fll'='lht Ill..! I d
h hid ll{d fl(lll hl~ Cillblklll
... 1 Il1d t l\;lHd dttlCntHlIl by rh I
!I,h II III s
lIe h HI II II nt IllJm <.I ,l,;uoJ ~o
Ih It BlUish authUlltlPs WI
11111 .... lot hllll at thl AngUl
III III PI f I S I look I bout hl
Id Ilpnltlls
\V(!; ... lll :...lld hl {Xput I I I
\' Ihlt l {'I (Olll dcl\s 111 ht:
Illllti Sllh.., blll \\<.IS nol .... lIrl
II ht \\lIl1ld I ellSl Anguilla"" {rt:s
II tht UN
Canada to discuss ABM deployment' with U.S.
\\' ASillNGl'ON ~I "ch J4
IIJPA 1- I he plans for a UOIted
St Itl.:S 1111 B~t111~tlC: MISSl1l'"
I A.B\I' Jdcnr.:t..: ~ystem. SUbJt.:(l
II t \\ Ilk pf bitter domestic diS
I-HlllS \\ III ullome an mternatio-
n 11 tnLJJ( \\hl.:n Canadian Deteu
Il !\llillsttl PIl:'l1e Tludeau VISitS
\Vashlngtol1 tomorro\\
Candd..1 \\ hosc greal land mass
II<OS dJtcllly bet\\een the Umted
States \TId the Soviet UOion will
Ill' Il11mc:dlatc:ly dfected
In llSte 01 nuclear war betw~'
ll1 thl \\\-o gleal powers the US
Spal t.ln .mtl'lmISSlle missiles wo
uld knock do\\ n RUSSia s long
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'\1 In( l'lll! I III Ihr ... It.l In('nt
II II I 11)1 I III 101
~1l1\1\/'> ~, .... Pltl (It!
e"llIhl n I \ kllf!1
II ,hlllg III
fl I ( ulll V
1l.L:11! I .... 11\l\ll1 ....
110 I \\1 l~ pi !II" fl I
I r III II 11 lit Silt hE rgh III lill It
II d KI 11 lu r 117 Ih III 111.:0\\ 1\
nl! I 1J11nl}U I JI the I j)ItlJt (t
hI( h \\ III III IIll Ie It lkl n l<itl.'l
"fttl tht 1\ I 40VC Inntlllts .lglc
I Ihlm
I hi 1~ 111 III n 1 Ilbll II mmodl
l\ !O.lJl \\ IS lisa put uf lhll ag
I" millt Ihls lOin \\111 bl uldls
III mp Ilts oj "'\llh Ittms :.IS
rI "'L1~ Ir m I<:tWlI:-' and v('l! <:Ie
P II ts
fht slit s Dlulnd flom th{ I
Illlp Its \\111 1(\\llrlS thl Afl:hll1
"hall of (Xpt mlitulf s fOl proJHts
[Elr \\hlh Inl SOVlt 101T'S \\111
...upph f,lllign (x{ h IIlgc
Ki\BUL ~I,Jrch 24 -Thc Sov
Id TJnlOll Is exlendrng to Afgha
III tan 18 million roublcs 10 formI' I commcruul loan fOJ settmg
up of sm."1 Industries
These Jndu~u Ir s \\ 111 be set up
h, Afgh lf1 films fulJO\\ 109 the
el mplttlon If Ul( llchnlCal Clnd
I IlllInlll.: f( l'·dbd,l\ ~Uf\te\s Inri
J(p III"
lhls 1 II I IJ It If III agIetm
CIII tCllldudld btl\\f.:cn Afghams
I III cine! Ih( Soviet UnIOn on Feb
'U<I \ llJhH ltn lhl.: 1.ltlLl scoop"
I Itll,,"l \\Ilh All h IOlstan JU1Jn~
thl I hlrd FIVl.: YC<.l1 Fconomlc
Id S 11l:J1 DI \ I Ir prncnt PlIO
Olht I Illln~ l~ll( d UD(\11 list
\ 11 \\ II I 14 mdll n Ie ublt. I.:IC
dll 1111 {sll1JIlshrnl nt of muh Hi
..., d f Ifms 111 N In.!..dl h II IOf h12
umpl,1111l cf thl Ptlvltlhnlc
II llill bllddmgs dl1d Illl thl
1/1111 It lSI 01 In I(hln(l\ nl {(It d fOI
II Hdlh hll1lld 1 Ilrll .... ('1 pi
•
H I'" \I IX 410 (,I):!. It rn...c III Af
17:-: '''H III Il)(~
I r I<:\cnun l..: \Ole Jr\1l11 I tllllJng
'III.: nil p II bng Ind uvcr flight du
" Ilpl'r1 llx~~ I.:lr plrktng sties
l11 II j.,ch t I h 111.:1)11\ Ilrpt111 rl:'ilIU
III l Iling 1'1 rOllm" Inc.! "11 IlC III
Ih l ,rroll lIltl IIl.:en'l: Il:e" fur IIr
I tll nd 1h Ind melh lOll."
lhl fll.!lrl,: ... lelel ...ed hv Ihl.: t.llptll
lell dill Iwl "how whl:lhl:r p 1"'''CIl
t:1 r" .. 1I11ed h\ Ihe newly e'llbll~h
I I II lJ..hllr Alr'lnc~ \\cre "'ill I.0UIl
Illi III \ "him Ihe nUlllher 01 ell
IlII. rll r'" lnger" 'unlined Ihl.: "llllt
n I I I' rn f)1 7
II \l\cr "c -HllIl) mUlc IOlcIIlI
11111 Ii Pi "'lJlgl:r" cllhcl dep Irlell en
III1Ild In h. Ibul or K Indlhll 11\
pll'''' I hl.: nllmber Ilr p l'.....cngcr ... on
11111.: n IIhln t1 IlIght... III II.}M~ .... " o\cr
h-1 (11)(1 II \\ .... 11.,und (Ill 000 III Ihl.:
Illl:\ I 1U'" jC Ir
IllIl \\ I, dnlillc (I Ile 111\
!llnO\1 ~ II ... 1 1111" 'll C 'pUrl III llr
In I UN "Id I .....c Clf Ill: \I h
Iltl "ml: Illi IInl til III l flgil hr III
1 III Inhl Ihl l Hillin
r-Ielllc" I. I I I"X r I Iii \Ild lui
~ IllII rc~pl:t.:ll\l'l\ Irc I )(IX ~ ... x ,ntl
! ,S '\..11 while lhl"'l 1111)(7 rl
I "'''s J( 7 11 J 1,,11-10]
I tnlhnl,; IIhl Ilkl 1)11 Il.:n It"'l:
IlIIm \I 'h27 ~lIl III I Ie 7 Itl \I
7 (.,j I lPIi III I )hX I ht:ll: \\ .... d"t1 I
,hglll '''l: 10 11\I.:Ililght dUb lhnl.:
hlilughl Al ... Jl() h~'" III 1 }(,7 ,ntl
\1 fll'IIlI()lnIUX
II 1 111...... 1 I lIl"" (b) l~kcl 1m ...
h\ IHptlll 1'l.lhllt:' hruughl k ...... III
J J(,:-: 111 I )(,7 Ih~ IIgUll \\ '" At
f ) \ luh. \ 1 1 J( H II \\ I" "I
(.. '7 J
Iltlll \\\, hll\\e.:\er I ,-oll",dl:1
rl"C III Klhul All po I Ic IILJ
I III Ic\e..:llllc ... I ... 1 \1.: t1 I he..: re.: t III
r III I uch n \1 I 4..l1 XOX In
IUS Ullllj1 !lui It I \l 170/H In
1117
Soldiers guard Karachi radio
station, other key places
.... \R \( HI ,..1 trdl 14 (J{CUICr! III hI'" hnd 11 dilln II tI,\ 1l1l:'>' I!;t:
\1t:l:lheimelctJ troops with lixed b I~ ~thl: Prc:'tllkl1l ~ lid th 1\ III el.lIlltlnlll.
llllt:h nwuntcd gu Irv yeslerd ly II f IIle III Ih~ t:lluntry \\ I" conllllg hi I
Ihe m IIIl g lte of lhe ~tl\l:rnml:nt "1 md"l1l1 '" people p 1'-'1 Ihell d I""
llntr died r IdlO P lklst tn ~ 11111l..:c... 111 tenor
I hc ulhcr trlHlps \\cle.: lkplll\cd In Inhuml:d ~l)ure.:cs ... ud Ih tl I'"
ulhllll! llldu ... lrttl lIel 01 1\.1I1l..:hl ,e"ull olllhmci urdcr'l IS'llll.:11 ....1
Illlll\llllg \\ldC'ipreld llbollf 1Illre,1 \Vt:dlll:'1dl}, Illl!ltal:y ul1lh \\erl: llild
III \\e.: ... 1 P Iklst to ICt:llrdln~ I I U" hl be rt:ady for urdcr~ dunl lt'lll
udl\ teIJlblc sources Ihe hifl~setJ lo\.t1l1vdlln HUhuIlll1.:
I hl: r Idlll ~1111l1l1-\\ Ilh HlII\ III Ihl: "tllfe hll I.:~lllllli \ K Ir I III l:
!Iud,,, p Ilhd In t l;OlJrl\ lid It thc III I ncd peaulill \c,l.rd Iy
1l:11-\\e..:nl Ihlld \\lIh spCI.:II! br\ Id SUPPolter" kh \1 Ihlr R
l "'h III song" and Urt.!u Pll~11 \ III II hill III Sunda\ kllin '1'/ ql \1 dl1lltld
~.tnt.: P lkl'ilill" N IIIOIl II D I} All lit::nl.:1 II SI.:I ret In III Illc 11\ II
11I'It.lc Ihc "llllIlIl "1I1Iil~I'" Illtlllil nprll'llllllJl P tklslan J)UllOU 11'1. \11
Ild I llllLlllllJ.:gun tin I IUlpllllni... l" \\:IIll:nl Inti hc.:ld 11'lIll IIII II II lUll
Ilhll: IIHI b Inl:11 lhl: UHr Inl. I. hl:lole lollll: werl: Ihk hi 1\ "... 1I(
pH ...... flp'1flel' 1\1111 III Ihl 1 ....1 Plkl"llll ~ IPII I
"II I Ill, 1...1...\1 ... , n 11111111 Ild Dill.. I
1]IU \\ \1.: l 11111111111..111111" I ... nll... I~'l It ... "'Ild f{ dll1ll11'
,1"1 1'1I1 IJlHkl 11111cd l' I I II [... ,... ht:'lll~l:ll !\lll1rlllllld
HIII.l:" "lid "1\ I... hi tllll"II'" hUll"l.: Illd lIladc IIl1n 11.:11
"'lId PII\trl/\ Ihll [ht: 1Il1\l" \\ll .. 1I11lh hl hid 111llit.
IHut 11111111\ I), 1\111/.1 NlIrul II1IJI rlt..:\\/\ Ip
~1\"I~lll" pr,\ctl It"l Ihe 111111 n III fltlll1lcd ~ 1\t.:llltlr 1\1 f hi PI~I"I 11
11 Il I' ,1111.: lInd nd p\ lid 11 111\dllll) I.IIh I III \\111
'I kill ">lIh I'll III IPpt IlIl II I\c 11 p rllllTtI~ I IhI,: , ... ,,1 III II
pt:IIJlk III "1\1,; lh\: dUllll1 \ II 11\\ Illd nrd<:1 III IhI,; piC \ Ill~l
it








By A Stan Writer'




Illrlll hiS C!Jltlll I 1\
d Jng f II t III hi'" 11 Ih
Ih II II \\ S In !lIt Il h c I
nllnl 1... 11 d 1\ Ihl 1\\
KABUl M IrLh ~4 -I he Afgh In
Air AUlhllrllY re\l:IlUe" 'n 19f1!{ \\l.:Il:
ll\'l:r AI live tnd I h df III I Ilqn 11Ig
her In e.:omp trl'iOn Itl Ihl: pleVlou"
yClf Ihc 0pCflllon~ ucplllilleni 01
Ihe AUlhonty 'I lid ycsll:Id 1\ rhc 10




Ills Majesty Ule Kmg has sent a congratUlator) telegram to Field Marshal Mohammad
Ayub Khan, preSident of Paikstall on the occasion of hiS country :'I NatlUnal Day 'Ihe IniorlllltlOll
Department of the Foreign Mmlslry saId yesterday that "rune l\JulIsh'r Noor Ahmad Etemadl has
also congratulated ltrcsulcllt Ayub 0Il the occasion Tht.: P ll(.lstan nahonal d ly was marked here
)csterday b) Ambass..>tdor JI ,lulU l\1ohanul1ld Ahsan tn a reception at hiS home whIch was aUcndrd
by 1IR11 Mar5hal Shah Wah KhauGiiazi. Court Mtnister All Muhammad, cabmet members, high r",.k
lng officials and members of the dIplumatic e0r(lS staholltd In Kahlll Abo\e Marshal Shah "':.tit
Khlll (r1~ht) "Ith tht lJl1h,ss.ldur trill Ills nlft Photo hl "lw~tlmandl
CAICU11i\ ~II\<I1 24 IAFPI
Paklst.lnl IIIJf)PS OP{ nui hl(
\\ Ith '"I1ftl tUI"S l1ld II(Je s em an III
dl In \llllgi I.!O klll:-' nllllh\\("! II
CtllUUI It ttl, \\tlktlld !lplll
rll(hlfll Inti/if bldl sttllld
! III h IqUIIl 1 ... :...It! vfsllllllV
A I I tlIll\ I Jl ~ "'1)( kl,.. ... /11 1
\ ... he e]{slIlbf II'H .... It 1111 ..... I
llllhllllplvltol ~lllhl hll
\)rtn tnt !!nlc! Ihlt Plklslll1l I
o,p" \\111 11\IlI..,l r1lgllndll
fl1J til, h If'l I
I ilt .. I, II I... f I 1 I I S I
tUiel 1\ fIJ IfIllllt..; Ind l 1lllliU I II
termltlmtly ul1lll 111m \1 ... 111
IcI\ 1111 ....p k, ~nlln :-, I I
N, t I:-,U dillS \\l ( It P Iltd
th( IndlHl sidl lIlel lht II \\ ... Il(
lflllillm ilion I.. III \\1'11\11 I lod
lin \I11( ps lillfl b(llk
fh "pI kl "nl 11 \\ 11 " lId
:-.ltuiLIOIl hId 11 \ lllUlnu!
Ilorlllal :-o.tld :-.lltlH cornmll1d I'"
of th l Inul U1 bOldll :-'1l.:llIIlY lu
III IUd tht: I 1St r.lklst~11 Ilfh ...
\\ould I1lHL 1 duv tr dISlUS" lhl
III lng
fil \\ I:' SUIIJIISI d It thl shl I,
Ing ulbll: Ik J h I hud IWt:1l
dl:sputr' \\Ilh Iindl I III thiS lrt<i
the bOIl!tl
Govelnmcnt lJlchs bllllVI til I
polltlt.d nVII\ts 11\ bdlll1d 111
mg
Thl I ;Jst P Ikr:-.l;m gll\llnm n
Is thuught II 1)( II v Illg to dlVI I
the pUlpl( s t!elll1111 !I(!m I
~enuu" uphe IV II" In IIll..: '-, ,f!.: In
trymg to budd up n t.~ISt th It P,
kIst 1t1 IS f 1(1 d \\ III ,\ 1"1 I I
I.{er 1I{lnl JOl..Ilu
By thIS It ilol)l.:S 1051 III Ihl lilt
\( ment" I~Uln:-;\ Pakl:-.t III s 1'1
dent Ayub Kh. n I hl ... p d l Sill I I
Slid Inlt FIst J d< :-olllli 1111
Idl(;rs IlsCi hlql dlluss Ih. Indlll
bE rrlll Ile II ( 1I0(hb, 1111 ~,r-
milt." f4~11 Idn"j !lllithl 1...1 I ( II










SINGAPORE March 23 (Reu-
ter) -A SlOgapore pUbhsher told
a regIOnal semmar On bodk pub-
hshlOg whICh 'Opened here Fri-
day Ihat AsIan countnes could be
self-suffiCient 1n school books al
most ImmedIately If they work
ed together
1t IS surpnsmg that In some
countnes no fa1th IS shown In
local books and foreign books are
stIll In preference for mystenous
reasons NTU Chopn:\, presIdent
of the NallOnal Book Developm
ent CounCil of of Smgapore said
School text books for Asia sh-
ould be written by local authors
have local content and be POlOted
In ASian he sald
But thIS SItuation would come
about only when ASIan govemm
ents realised that even In the
, smallest countryJ the book mdus
I try was a multimllhon dollar Industry which must be protected




a comedy by Alec Wilder
Monday, March 24 8 p m
The American Centre in Share
Nau
Tickets Afs 5
A presentation of the Ka
bul Amateur Dramatic Society In
cooperation with the UnIted Sta
te's Information Service
a tragedy by Glan Carlo Menott!
Wednesday, March 26, 8 pm
Thursday, March 27 8 pm
FrIday, March 28, 8 p m




American Centre Library, AST
CQ, United Natlons Commissary.
German Commlsary, American












Be a winner even: when you lose.
whenever its help is needed.
t>
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at AI. 10 a pice becaWle tmUke
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever aDd
Afghan week in review:
gives account of past year
talI ter year's bUdgct
By A S Wn Yeslcrday the floanee lI1Ull!ller at-
tended a committee meetIng of the
Mesbrano Jrrgah to answer senators
questlOos on thc budget. Detailed
mformauon on tbe budget, sources
of revenues and a breakdown of ex
pendltures have not been released
yct by the Fmaoee MmlStry or the
Mesbrano Jlrgab wblch IS now stu
dyln8 il
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid tt1p to Beirut or
other lotteries no one loses in Alghan R cd Crescent Society raJDes. You may be
Tehran, or cash prizes up to AI. 150,000. Even if you aren't lucky you still win.




Untted Nations Projects musl ba
ve secretanal skills and be lIu
ent In both Farsi and English
Contact D Brydges Ministry
of AlfI"lculture
Tclephone· 40841 (Ext 22)
FOR SALE





Anotht::r dlmenSIIH1 could be ad
ded to the present Constltutlor1
that of referendum on speCifiC IS
SUPS rhe preSident should have
d nght to approach the people dl
Illtly should hiS party lose the
llldJonly In the National Assem
bly If thiS mandOlte IS gIven by
the people he should cont1nue In
office If not he should dissolve
Ihe Assembly and seek reelcctlOn
for himself and hIS party
I hiS will have the follOWing
( lfeels
I) I he people will be more to
valved In the polltlC:al proceli'i
b) The preSident will have
tht strength to Implc.:ment hiS
p10gramm e
l.: l The preSident wJll be able
La by pass the legislature but not
thl people
d) The preSident and hiS gov
ernment would be fQreed to test
th{ Ir strength m the country sho
uld he lose confidence of the as
sembly
c) The legislature Will not be
able lo throw out the rulmg par
ty and the PreSident over mmor
Issues
Referendum can be an expen
SIVC affair But If thiS mstrum
(nt IS Invoked on only very 1m
portant Issues It need not be so
Smce thiS has been a people s
movement fOf democracy It se
ems logIcal lhat they should be
th£' fmal authOrIty It IS only thr
C)ugh re(el(:mdum that their sov
crelgnty .md gent. ral will can




What IS p!:1 haps needed IS the
llbercdl~(.ItlOn 01 the plesenl Con
slltutHIO by I.:rnphaslsmg sep Ha
tlOn of po\\('r~ adult fran(hlSl'
strong committeE'S In the asscm
bliPs to a(t as watch dogs over
the ddrnllllstl atlon ratl flc 1uon
pOWt:'IS fm lhe assemblIes coupl
eel WIth fund Il11ental nghts free
Pi l'SS a sll ong and mdl pendent
electIOn commiSSion and repnsen
tatlOn In tht: assemblies un the
baSIS 01 pupulatlon 1 hIS last
\\ ould Hit Jill IllCally plat:£' r ast
Pakistan In 1 sllongt.;1 pOSltlon
But that 1:-; he \\ II should bl ac
lording tu th l accepted C'-llions
of demo(l Ul\
Bcsldc... III Ihc'll pruvl'Ilun, I.V
mplet<: II1dl IJl. n(h: nce of thl Judlc
laly :should be prOVided Th, of
flct' of a Vlt I.: orcsldcnt she uld
also be Clc;Jtl.d 1 he VICl! pit ~;Jd
ent and the plll-ildl.:nt should tIl.'
ver be- hom lhc sanlC' PIOVllHl
I( Otllt"lIetl !rul1I fll{}E 11
govt:lnmcnt proved I hopI I !->" fa
Ilur('
In P Iklstan tOt) tht.. I!,>Slll mv
(Jlv~d III oerhaps as dl\1 I~e a:;
10 F'lanc..:( Wf:. hlve tht 11}..!lclIlal
ISSUt In (erms of th! Onr IJOlI
qUl:stlf 11 tht fl dCT al ISSll! n tc
Ims of the C(ntr~ P1nV1[l{. lela
tlonshlp
Wte thin hl\1 l'onst':'I\llJsm II
bl;r !llsm Ind SOCIalism In l.'ach
of thcsl' c..:reeds \\e havtc fUither
dl\ ISIO!lS Wc hat (' fOl InstancC'
the non Pekll1g plO Mosco\'> and
lhe: Isll1TIIC br.lIlcls of suclallsm
In lh~ left To make l:unfuslOn
:sonalltl(s It Idmg each party 111
each cr~ed It would II1deed b('
stretching OUI optlmlsm too far
If we hop( fllr some sort of party
crvstalllsation to takp place so
nn
By the V~I y nature of our 1S
sues and problems the multl par
ty structure of our national po
IllIcs \\ould necessitate the form
alJOn of coalitIOn government un
dcr .1 pUlllamcntary system
On hlstoflcal and empIrical gr
ounds one can safely say that
but for natIOnal emergenCies Co
alltlUn govt:rnmt;n(s are notonou·
sly lI1efftclent ThIS IS So for \he
very Simple l~asOn that t\\O ur
mOle pomts of vleu· form a (oal
ltlOn and party pnnclples al e co
mpromlscd tor mutual aCC( mmo
datIOn
For a developmg country lhls
can be oartlcularly disastrous In
that the dissolutions of the parh
ament become an obstacle tn co
nSlstenl natIOnal poliCies
The Prune MUllSter Noor Ahmad
Etemadl delivered a major speech
on the occasion of tbe new Alghan forclgn ex.change earnings ot tne na
year On Friday In It he exprcssed~)lIon aue to lDeceased exports, scumg
candidly that hiS govcrbmcot s at I up of consumer industnes at Dome
tempts to curb corruption, clUmnaLe and ImproVed processmg 01 the ex
rco tape III government olhces, ana ports goods was higher thiS year
llall smugghng h~~vc not been U~ t::.xpcndllUrc IQ tne pUDUC :sector
successful as Jl was hoped and IOveslment by prIvate sector waS
However he saW the cOmmiSSIOn ~onslocrably more than the year oc
•set up to reView admiDlstratlve ce lore Despite the fact that Atgba
lorms wlH sooo submit Its report OIstan paid more last year In prln
tleSlOe thiS note the .t"'rlme MIlI1S clples 01 foreign loans and m mte
ter enume.lated a long list of wh rests tbe economy was not adverselY
at was achieved alfccted
t-oremost among 1hese the Prlmc He also gave the news Lo hiS
M mister said was that the guVel n ;)pcech tbat the government is nego
mcnl remalOcd faithful III 1ts pledgc lJutlng new loans WIth some incndly
tnaL It Will stay out! 01 any political naUons for a&rlcuJturai aDd mdus
groupmg Wal projects among them Denmark
vur action dunng the past year and bulgaria from which two eOun
should be se~n In the light of our triCS Afghawstan has nol borrowed
obhgatlOn for building up and stren yet
gthcnmg the democratic system wh J alkmg about the commg elec
Ich IS called for In the constitutIOn (lons thiS year the Pnme MIOISler
or 1964 noted that lbc govcrnment Will do
Free expression and public partl cverythmg 10 Its power lor alfalrs
t.:lpatlOn In the alTaus of the nation to go smoothly and falCly, wlil In
arc the fundamentals of democracy co way uy to mfluence the outcome
md our conduct of the Executive of It
ofhce should be seen to tillS light by We are completely aWare of our
those exponents of all power gov responsibility not to commit mistakes
crnment dunng our term In office which Will
We have been neutral as Jar as make the work of our Successors
faction politiCS IS Involved BUI .... c dJfficulL
BOSTON March 2! lAP) - can not bc neutral when the supr Evcrythlng we do sbould be donc
The first of thrce ..!U1d( d r.)Isslle emc Intcrests of the nation our only after complete and thorough
destroyers built In tht tJJ1ltpd St 'iovercignty IOd lhc system l'i lovell plannmg and attention to all 1m
ates for West Germ lOY ~ (OS ('om ved he said pl/(;allons o[ our achon In the pas(
mlsSlOned Saturday In tn l lIr ce On the economic frong the Prime I.:erlilln deeds of the goverment pre
remonl{:-. <.It Boston lIJJ\.1 shIp Minister said throughout Ihe yeal senred us With dllemas and we Wish
yard Ihe Argh JOI kepi lIs panlY and rhe lhls Will not be repeated be added
_________________________________ Last week the Executive also pre
~nted the budget for current year
In the parliament ThIS year s bud
get of Af 7 543 000 000 Is over one
billion ,fghaOls more than the last
KATMANDU, Mhch 23, (Reu-
ter) -Twenty-four people died m
a flTe In Nawa Laprasl town, so-
uthwest Nepal according to rep-
9rts received bere About 120 he-
hses have been destroyed In the
fire whIch broke out yesterday
PRAGUE, March 2~, IReuter)
-Four professors sentenced In
1959 to Jail terms ranging Irom
18 months to 13 years havc been
legally rehabIlitated and pardo-
ned It was reported here yester.
day
The dOl Iy newspaper Lldova De
mokracle saId the four men har.!
been accused of compllmg an en-
cyclopedIa In SlovakIa which was
allegedly anti MarXist and arno
untlng to sabotage
HANOI, March 23 (Tass)-
FIghters of the aph aircraft de-
fence of the VIetnam p~ople s ar-
my Saturday shot down a pilot-
less reconnaissance UIS plane ov-
er HanOI province, the Vietnam
news agency Another U S reCon-
naIssance plane Was shot down
over Ngean province on March
19
requires 270 book st,
Industrial Product!
World news in brief
that hiS VISIt was for regular co
nsultatJOns WIth Pre:udent NIxon





Dffice In Kabul has offered to supply d'll
component shelves, angle iron' and cor-
ners. The quotations are per shelf Af. I
276; per angle iron Af. 28.10 per foot, and
pre corner Af. 3. Local and foreign firms
and individuals who can supply the above
mentioned articles at cheaper prices
should submit their offers and attend
~
the bidding meeting in Kabul Univers-
ity on March 31.
BIDDERS WANTED
lLu ~tIIlUr:(J JrulII pUKe J)
..... '"' hc bas PunLtI 1:'1 well La::.!
x pll:lll Ot.:1 when UaVIS .... as III :)1
l-li} LIll: l-hauma,n of Punt.:lt hKt..:u
hllll II I1c .... oulO like Uu: Jub and
t..:\t..:n uttcred tu gu tu ~ll.:Ily Iu III'"
{hlllg~ OVer Dav1.5 said 00 need rc
turned lu Lundon hlmsell. h HUllgucll
the board lor lwo hours-and Ilexl
lJ I)' al.:l.:epled lhe.lf oller
He does not want a Joke nJ IgallO
<.Illt..l ::.ays he IOtends 10 Jazz. Pundl
up a bit There will be a wOlhen S
pagc tu be ,ailed naturaUy enough
Judy he hopes to be able to pcr
... uade hiS women contnbulors to
write about somethmg other than Ihe
hlrlh pill and abortion. He wants a
more IOterr:t~nal magazine and
will have artl'Aisttwo pages of [or
clgn l:cITtuons He thmks everythlDg
In Ihe newspapers these days IS so
nll~er Ible so he IS gOing to IOtrod
ut.:c some pIe Isure He IS getllng one
01 hiS wrlterlS 10 hire I Rolls Royce
inr I few days gu down 10 Monte
l erlo live II up <.Iod then wnte ab
uul It
He doe~n I wan I to campaign ag
lIn~t Ihe war In Vietnam pr*rnng
lu Ie; I\!e that to others but 1i.e' Will
llillpaign 19r1lnst thc poor quality
11 alfer dInner speeches Re J Will
hive I 'flCCl.:hcs l..:orrespondem to
re\ Ie" ,pecl..:he'i as hiS drama erilic
1t:\le\\" pi I}' He will wnte hlm!!.elf
I)urlflg the re ...cnl t:r1'iIS over the
[lint: hc \l,IJulll hive uone say lhe
\Ie rei DIary uf 1 Specurator 7 30
tll Got up felt i1verlsh del.:lded
II h I\C I gu 11 Ihe franc
He.: ... thlnkll1g of organising an
Intern IlJunal l:x-hlbltUJn of r.:artuons
.£nt.l (Jf hoJdll1g <.I world conference
hllmlln,ts In London
II 1\1, \\ ould he "urn up hl.'i pur
p )... C I'" edJlnr I'" Lcmun the first
cJlIur ... ulllmed up his'
IJ I"IS 'IY~ he hiles othclal porn
pO'lly and w lin, 10 show up the
Ih ... urJltll:... of life I don t want
Itl ... t111"'t:: lor Ihe ,ake ot saUre I
dun I \\ IIlI 10 '1necr J dun t want to
!111ll k ~lnly 10 cntert un I want to
llllk.1,; pc pk Ilugh Ind Ihlnk and
t I U'Ic.: hUl1h)UI ali a \\- Iy of gettmg
Ihlllg" done
SAIGON Malcb 21 ,R.utcr)-
LJ.:::l Amua~~adur .l:.lhw JI Lh l:h n
kCI lell .:::lalgou ;:,aLUnJdY Ly :spel..:
lal All1l.:lllan all lVI {;I.: Jt:L h.:r th(C
unllcd ;:,tat.c:s luI talKS wll,.b IJle
:-'1t:h.'Jlt. r"'lxun
A SJ1ll1111g BUflk~r lolJ IlI.:WS
lIll11 l.:lu:::.Ll:ll.:d ruuJld LI t: dJitra
Ii a:. hI.:: wa:::. aUuul Iv uLall1 Il,
MOSCOW March J3 IAFP)-
The Soviet UnIOn yesterriClv m0r
n1 ng launched a new Co mos type
('al th satf'lllt(' Tass reported
Cosmos A73 IS earryl!1" ('qu pm
ent for ~pac(' rescarcr It clrC'!~s
the earth In 899 mlill t('~ al d
maXimal distance of 456 killS and
a n II1lmal distance of :w~ kms
NASHVILLE, Tennessee Mar.h
23 (AFP) ~ James Earl Ray
has slated that pressure was put
on h,m to plead gUilty 10 the IOU
rder of Martin Luther King al
though he stIll claIms he IS n
nocent hiS lawyer J B Stoner Sa-
Id yesterday
Stoner revealed thiS after VI
siting hiS chent A defender or
many Ku Klux Klan member and
hImself a known segregatIOnIst
and antl semIte Ston~" ~aH.l on
hiS way to NashVIlle thal he wo-
uld request a reooenll g flf the
trial
NEW DELHI, March 23, CReu-
ter) -An earthquake shock 01
moderate mtenslty Wlth Its epIC-
entre near the Afgban-Sovlet bor
der and about 1,300 km flOm here
was recorded at the Delhi mete-
orological office yesterday
UNITED NATIONS Marcb 23,
(AFP) -Secretary Ceneral U
Thant saId yesterday that d bIg
rour consultatIOns on the M,ddle
East wlll begm 'at an early da-
te'
He declIned to answer when as
kcd whether that meant they co-
uld begm next week
There IS speculation here that
the consultatIOns Will not btgl!l
until after Kmg Hussem S VISit tv




















19 C 2 C
66 F 36 F
24 C 8 C
7, F 46 F
.1.7 C 12 C
80 F 53 F
16 C 10 C
61. 50 F
!2 C 9 C
n F 48 F
28 C t5 C
82 F 59 F
27 C 12 C
80 F 53 F
16 C 3 C
GI F 37 F
6 C _1 C
43 F AO F
9 C I C
48 • 34.
15 C I (
59 F 34 f
21 ( 9 C




































At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen
ldn cU}(Jur hIm dubbed m FarSI
rilE TAi\lI:'\G OF SIIREW wllh
Liz Toylar and Barton Sunday al















At 21 5 71 and 91 Pin Ame
f IltJn und italian colour fJlm oub
I "j In Fars, ULYSSES Wit, Kirk
I)ougla!'> Antbony QwnD dnd Ro
'-'lalla Podesta S<.tturday at n p 11.
II English
Telephones
Skies over aU tbe country arc
cloudy Today Kuoduz. Mazare
Sharif, Farlab. Lal, Sbahrak, FlUZ
abad. North and South Salaog bas
ram and snow Yesterday the
wannest area was Chakhansoor
witb a hlgb of 35 C 95 F The
coldest area was I'/ortb Salaog
wllh a low of _ 2 C, 28 F Yester
day Sbahrak bad 3 rom ram.
Farab 2 mm Kqnduz 5 mm Far
lab 4 mm. Tomon-ow skJes in the
northern. north western, northea
!itern, southern and central re
gions WIll be cloudy with a cban
ee of ram Today s temperature In
Kabul at 10 30 a m_ was 7 C, 44 F
"llh cloudy skies Today Kabul
had 6 mm rain "'md speed was













JI ussem I-Sber Pur
RaTay-Jade Andarabl
Luqman-Jade Maiwand
Abadl-Sayed Noor Mah Sbah
F lnah sec -fade Pashtoontstan
Karle Char and Pasbtoonistan
General Medical Depot
Telephune.s 20528 and 41252
